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Editor’s 
Viewpoint

W«U the ole Dallas Cow* 
boys finally went up and done 
Ut For years now they have 
come close only to be dls* 
appointed In the last came 
or two, but they made no 
bones about what they had 
In their minds Sunday. It’ s 
good to have a Texas team as 
the number one football team 
In the nation.

I guess the song **Dallas 
Cowboys" will become the 
number one on the hit parade 
around Big D. I Just wonder 
what would have happened to 
the song If the Dolphins had 
come up and surprised the 
Cowboys.

• • • • •
I*ve heard several com

ments from local people 
concemlng our Ooummunlty 
Center. It seems that they 
just can’t believe that It Is 
already paid for and that 
there w an ’t an Increase In 
local taxes Mther. 1 person
ally feel that the City of 
Burktuniett was only able to 
build this fine structure be
cause of some fine manage- 
mant of our money by our 
dty  manager Gary Bean and 
with the help of a co-oper- 
councll who tries to put the 
beat Interests of the people 
first.

llianks, men, for savlngus 
■tough money over these pad 
years to build the much need
ed Community Center.

• • • • •
I heard recaitly of a ten- 

year-old son of a physician, 
together with a friend, who 
was playing In his father's 
office, during the absence of 
the doctor, when suddenly the 
first lad threw open a closet 
door and disclosed to the ter
rified gaze of Ms little friend 
an articulated skelton.

Mtien the vldtor had suf
ficiently recovered from Ms 
shock to stand the announce
ment, the doctor’ s son ex
plained that Ms father was 
extremely proud of that skele
ton.

' I s  he?" asked the other. 
"W hy?"

"1 don't know,”  was the 
answer; "maybe It was Ms 
first patient.”

I was reminded recently 
of the Sunday-school class 
that had been carefuUydrllled 
for the coming of the district 
superintendent. Johnnie was 
to answer "God”  when the 
question "Who made you?”  
was propounded. Jimmie was 
to pipe up with "Out of the 
dust of the earth”  in answer 
to the second question.

"Who made you?"askedthe 
dlatiict superintendent when 
the great d ^  of the review 
arrived. Again the opening 
question. SUU no answer.

"P lease, air,”  spoke up 
a freckled faced youngster, 
"the little boy God made Is 
home with the measles.”

* * • • •
Speaking of little kids and 

church, did you hear about 
the minister that asked the 
young girl "And what does 
your mother do for you when 
you've been a good g irl?"

"She lets me stay home 
from church," came the little 
girl’ s reply.

Don’t forget that Ace Reid 
will be In town tMs afternoon 
for an autograph party at the 
Burkbumett Bank, and then 
will be at the OommuMty Cen
ter tonight at 7KX) p.m. where 
he will be the guest speaker 
for the annual Chamber of 
commerce Banquet.

Ace wrlll probably be one 
of the moat entertaining 
speakers that you will have 
the opportunity to hear all 
year. That isunlessyou make 
it to Hollywood or Las Vegas 
and hear Flip Wilson. I’ m 
not sure even then that Ace
See EDITOR, Page Two

C-C Banquet Guests To 
Hear Ace Reid Tonight

•M. _ .  __   .    M at A     .a_ _ . - - _The famed cowboy car- 
toonl^ Ace Reid, the an
nouncement of the five special 
awards of the Chamber of 
Commerce and a delicious 
meal await those that attend 
the Annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet tonight at 7g>0 
p.m.

'The Man of the Year and the 
Woman of the Year Awards 
wMch were awarded to Dr. 
and Mrs. PMlllp Carpenter 
last year; the Outstanding Sen
ior dtlzen Award arMch went 
to J.L. Caffee;theOutMandlng 
Employee Award wMch went 
to Dick Chambers; and the 
Outstanding dtlzenshlp A- 
ward wMch went ot the Senior 
dtlzens dub; will again be 
presented by the Chamber.

The meal, under the dlr- 
ectloo of Bill Vincent, ban- 
quat chairman, will feature 
a char broiled steak, baked 
potato, tossed salad, garlic 
bread, coconut pie and coffee.

Officers to be Installed at 
the banquM will be Reid Mc- 
Candless, preslent; * Irv 
Smith, first vice-president; 
J. B. Riley, Jr., second vlce- 
preMdent; Dale Lewis, treas
urer and Lester Yates, as- 
slMant treasurer. Directors 
to be InMalled Include Walt 
Ooerre, Loretta Hunt, Gary 
Owen, Larry Watt sand Lester 
Yates.

The featured speaker for 
the occasion, Ace RMd, has

won national acclaim for Ms 
COWPOKES cartoons and cal
endars, thus a large crowd 
Is anticipated for the banquet.

COWPOKES cartoons, bom 
on an old dusty drawing board 
of a young rancher’ s dreams 
during our country’ s worst 
drouth and depresston, be
came Important In bringing 
smiles to the faces of farmers 
and ranchers In the South
west’ s drouth of the 1950s. 
Ace Reid's Cowpokes, de
picting the tnie-to-Ufe antics 
of Jake and Zeb, made them 
realize they were not alone In 
their plight.

The characters became as 
real to readers as their own 
neighbors, and they could tell 
from situations that the attlst 
knew their problems.

And they were right, 
because Ace «ras reared on 
4J)00 acres of ranchland at 
Electra, Texas, where he ex
perienced all the hardships 
of such characters as Jake 
and Zeb.

Remembering these early 
years on the ranch, Ace says 
he was 21 years old before 
he saw a fat cow.

Of Jake and Zeb, he says 
he didn’t createthem; he Just 
brought them, chokeboned, 
blue jeans and sweat-stained 
hats, out where people could 
see them.

Another "cr lt lc ” --S . Omar 
Barker of The Saturday Even
ing Post fame--sald it thus:

Investigates 757 
Traffic Violations

Chief of PoUce Buck Abbott 
of the Burkbumett Police 
Dept, reported Tuesday that 
the Department had Investi
gated a total of 757 traffic 
violations In the period of 
Jan. 1, 1971 to Dec. 31, 1971 
and that all but 20 of the 
violations had been heard In 
court and were complete at 
this time.

^eecftng violations were 
nearly eight times greater 
than the next Mghest violation 
occurance and the total of 413 
speeding violations was more 
than all of the other viola
tions added together. All but 
11 of tMs number has been 
completed and all but 11 has 
been found guilty of the vio
lation.

Driving without a drivers 
Ilcanse was second In occur

ance with a total of 54 viola
tions with 49 of those cases 
complete and 49 of those cases 
supporting the guilty verdict.

Persons founddnink In their 
auto ranked tMrd on the list 
with 40 violations, running 
slop signs ranked fourth with 
36, wMle veMcle equipment 
violations ranked fifth with 
33 violations. "The vehicle 
equipment violations are the 
major cause for many of our 
traffic accidents,”  stated Ab
bott.

In police activity this past 
week only ndnor altercations 
were reported and two traffic 
reports finalized.

An accident occuring Jan. 8 
at 2i00 a.m. on Tidal Street 
resulted in the Injury of one 
person. Injured was Gregory 
See POLICE, Page Two

Ace Reid’ s Oowpoxes are 
funny, not phony. No matter 
how humorcudy grotesque 
their caricaturing, how ridic
ulously elongated and skinny 
their saddle-warped legs, nor 
how ludicrous and outlandlA 
their behavior, Jake and Zeb 
always look, act, and wear 
their hats like cowboys--the 
real boss-tidin ’ cow-workln’ 
cowdiands--who d ill ride the 
ranches, fix the fences, tuck 
the blizzards and raise the 
beef.”

Reid has never studied car
tooning formally, but he has 
been drawing pictures of cow
boys since Ms childhood. He 
continued to draw for Navy 
publications during three and 
a half years of servie on an 
attack transport wrhich par
ticipated In landings on Iwo 
Jlma, Okinawa and other 
Pacific Islands.

After returning from ser
vice and several budness ven
tures including ranching and 
oil drilling, the lanky cowrboy 
set Ms sights on breaking 
Into cartooning--one of the 
hardest fields to crack.

But before the cartoons ever 
reached the eyes of the public 
was when Ace fought hardest 
In Ms up-hlU climb.

Dl .sappolntment after disap
pointment faced him as he 
went to syndic tec and person
ally met editors In an effort 
to place Ms cartoons Innews- 
papers.

Everywhere he went he »as 
told the cartoons would .not 
sell, that there was no demand 
for cartoons depicting the fun, 
the hardsMps, the politics, and 
just everyday life on farms 
and ranches. He held lack 
Ms thoughts and continued to 
scratch out drawings In an 
effort to provethem all wrong.

If syndicates could not see 
a demand, newspapers and 
magazines thought It worth 
trying to add readership to 
farm and ranch pages.

cowpokes began to catch on 
—San Angelo, Texas, El Paso 
Texas, Wichita, Kansas--and 
Ace hit the Mghways offering 
Cowpokes from newspaper to 
newspaper, to weeklies and 
Ug city papers alike.

Today, from Ms studio In 
Kerrvllle, Texas, Cowpokes 
cartoons are mailed to hun

dreds of newspapers and mag
azines, making Ace one of the 
largest self-syndicated art
ists.

TMs Is a long way from the 
$17 a week he and Ms family 
when he worked for seven 
newspapers In Texas and Kan
sas.

Ace Is mighty proud of the 
newspapers wMch have 
"M red”  Mm and when dls- 
cusslng publications wMchuse 
Ms cartoons he states he 
works for them.

Next Held began tMnUng of 
other ways to get the cartoons 
to peoile, especially where 
their paper would not publish 
them and to collectors that 
had lost cartoons.

In 1958 he privately printed 
a book of Ms Cowpokes car
toons and It sold more than a 
million copies.

Twi. years later. In 1960, 
Ms second book, MORE COW
POKES, was published and 
It received the same enthus
iasm. Now on the market 
are these books, COWPOKES 
WANTED, THEM COW
POKES, DRAOaN’S COW
POKES, COWPOKES CONn.V’ 
YORE WAY. and the latest 
See BANQUET, Page Two ACE REID

Texas Electric Granted 
6% Increase By Council

Texas Electric Service 
Company received approval 
from the Burkbumett Qty 
council for a 6'c Increase In 
electric service rates for 
Burkbumett during the reg
ular scheduled council meet
ing Monday night.

In announcing the action, 
B. J. Vincent, manager, stat
ed:

“ Texas EHectrlc Service 
Company, because of ^arply 
increased costs that It can 
no longer absorb or offset, 
and facing Its largest con- 
stnictlcm program in history, 
must request a across- 
the-board increase in Its 
rates.

"TM s ts the minimum 
amount needed to continue to 
provide dependable electric 
service for the growing needs 
of our customers.

"F or  the re.<ddential cus
tomer with a $15 bill, the 
Increase will amount to 90 
cents per month or 3 cents 
a day. For a customer with 
a $10 monthly till, the In
crease will be 60 cents, and 
for a $5 MU, 30 cents.”

Texas Electric Service 
Company has requested a rate 
Increase only twice before In 
Mstory, Vincent pointed out, 
while the company’ s efforts 
to keep the cost of electric
ity as low as possible have

B&W Fabricators 
Now In New Plant

ROBERT EASTMAN Msnds by one of the eight 100 foot 
walkways being constructed at BliW Fabricators. The walk
ways win be used to span eight 100 fool tanks.

B&W Fabricators, one of 
Burkbumett’ s newest Indus
tries, is  now 100% moved Into 
Its new location just off the 
Red River Expressway ac
cording to Robert L. East
man, president of that firm.

The firm has upped Itstotal 
number of employees to al- 
mo^ 40 with an anticipated 
goal of 50 or more within 
this year, according to East
man.

Although the firm Usts a 
large number of customers 
in ftirkbumett, Wichita FaUs 
and surrounding areas ap
proximately 75% of its 'pro- 
ductlon Is for larger coipo- 
ratlons In building and design 
of environmental process 
equipment.

The firm Is currently work
ing on eight clarifiers for the 
water poUuUon control plant 
in ^  Jose, CaUfonUa. The 
clarifiers, used for the treat
ment of waMes before bMng 
(kimped Into overs and 
s t r e a m s ,w e i g h  approxl- 
mMely 1 «  tons and require

“ *“ ''**• the order.In adMUon to tMs, the firm 
Is in the process of com
pleting an order for an all 
Malnless Meel unit wMch wlU 
be ^ r t e d  to the Virgin 

“•‘IPMent of
c l^ f ie r s  Is expected to be 
deUvered In Febniary

M W  Fabricators a‘re also 
in the process of conMructlng

some uMts for the new water 
treatment plant that Is to be 
lullt In Iowa Park.

"Our future looks real 
good--ln fact It couldn’t be 
better,”  stated Eartman to 
an INFOR.MER reporter. He 
reported that both local cus
tomer work and the large or
ders* are expanding to the 

extent that they are now book
ed up through March for any 
large orders.

D&W Fabricators is located 
on a 46-acre tract of land just 
off the Red River Expressway 
between WlcMta Falls and 
Burkbumett. Heading the 
company ts Robert Eastman 
as president, Wayne aerllng 
as vlce-preddent and Aaron 
Epp as general manager of 
the plant.

In the building there Is a 
total working space of 47,400 
square feet. 43,200 of tMs 
space Is shop area and the 
remaining 4,200 feet In of
fice space.

B&W Fabricators, Inc.,was 
establl^ed some eighteen 
years ago as a small welding 
operation, catering primarily 
to oil field work and needs.

It has been located at 1320 
Old Iowa Park Road since 
that time. The firm leased 
another building to help house 
Its expanding operations un
til Kî y ‘ PI* move
Into this new structure.

The new building offers the

posslbtllty of doubled pro
duction and Incresess the 
production capaMUty for long 
range planning.

Eastman, a native of Rand- 
lett, Oklahoma, and now Pres
ident of B&W Fabricators, 
Joined the firm officially In 
April 1969. Prlortothat time, 
B&W Welding manufactured 
two inventions of Eastman’ s 
wMch he still holds the pat
ents for and sells nationally.

Since April of 1969, when 
Eastman officially joined the 
firm along with Sterling and 
E ^ , the firm has shown a 
marked growth.

Robert (“ Bob” ) and wife 
Yvonne plan to move to Burk
bumett In the near future, and 
to make their home here.

The Eastman’s have two 
married daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert Bell of Altus, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Marvin Brlzey of 
Lawton; and cxie grand
daughter, Melalne Ren’ ee.

CHAMBER
BANQUET

TONIGHT  
7 : 0 0  P.M.

resulted In a number of vol
untary rate reductions. The 
company’ s last Increase was 
granted In 1961, and was off
set by voluntary reductions 
in 1963 and 1965.

"In spite of continuing In
flation, the electricity used 
by today’ s average residen
tial customer costs less than 
In 1961,”  Vincent said. “ Even 
with the 6% Increase, the cost 
will still be less than It was 
ten years ago."

’ ‘ We have been able to hold 
the line against rising costs 
through economies resulting 
from Increased usage, in
stallation of larger and more 
efficient generating units, and 
by taking advantage of auto
mation and other technological 
advances. But relentless In
flation and the resulting higher 
costs affecting every phase of 
our business have now out
stripped the economies we 
have been able to realize In 
the past,”  Vincent said.

At the same time the com 
pany Is experiencing this cost 
squeeze, Vincent reported. It 
Is embarking on the largest 
construction program in Its 
M story.

'In  the next two years 
alone, we must spend 
$l65/)00/)00 on new con
struction,”  Vincent declared. 
"These new facilities are 
needed to provide continued 
reliable service, to aid In the 
economic growth of our area, 
to help solve environmental 
problems, and to avoid the 
causes of power shortages 
that have been experienced 
In other parts of the country.”

The new facilities must be 
built at a time when electric 
utility construction costs have 
risen 37% since 1965 and have 
increased at an ever faster 
rate In the last three years.

We must raise about 
$100,000,000 of this new money 
In a very competitive market 
at a time when high Interest 
rates are still prevailing,”  
Vincent added. *1t Is es
sential that we maintain earn
ings that will keep our secur
ities attractive to Investors, 
so that we can obtain the need
ed capital at the most favor
able rates. Our success tn 
accompli^ilng this will be an 
Important factor In enabling 
us to keep the cost of our 
service as low as possible In 
the future.”

Vincent noted that the same 
problems facing Texas Elec
tric have forced other electric 
utility compaMes throughout 
the nation to seek rate In

creases. Through the first 
Mne months of 1971, 75 com
panies had already' received 
Increases, and an additional 
105 companies had rat# In
creases pending.

“ The 6% increase we are 
asking Is far below the in
creases we have experienced 
In most of the costs of doing 
business,”  Vincent declared, 
“ and id e r e s  as closely as 
possible to the economic 
guidelines of Phase II.

“ According to Department 
of Labor statistics, a 6% in
crease In the price of elec- 
tilcity will amount to less 
than a one-tenth of 1% In
crease in the cost of living.”

The ordinance governing the 
rate Increase must be ap
proved at the next two monthly 
meetings of the councHt>€for^ 
becoming effective.

In other action, the council 
set Tuesday, April 4 as the 
date for the election of four 
city commissioners. The cut
off time for candidates to file 
for places on the ballot was 
set for 5 p.m. March 3.

The four councllmen whose 
terms expire this year are 
J.L. Caffee, T.M, Cornelius, 
Albert DlUard and Billy Smith.

The council also agreed to 
self insure the new Community 
Center by settingup a special 
fund of $2,200 per year for 
the next 20 years to cover

See COUNCIL, Page Two

Reid Autograph  
At Burk Bank

"Anyone wrho has one of 
the Burkbumett Bank's COW
POKES calender Is urged to 
bring It by the bank this after
noon from 1:00 p.m. to 3KX) 
p.m. for an autograph from 
the cartoonist, Ace Retd,”  
Jack Aaron, bank president, 
told the Informer/Star in dis
cussing the Ace Reid Auto
graph Party scheduled for this 
afternoon.

Reid, who will be the guest 
speaker at tonight’ s Chamber 
of Commerce banquet, will 
also have on display some ot 
Ms more recent hooks. An
other bank official expressed 
the desire that "this public 
appearance ot Reid at the 
bank wdll give area residents 
a chance to casually visit with 
this talented personality.”
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This week I would like to recognize a »;ruup at the high .school 
that is  often times overluoked-the Speech Oepartment. Speech 
Is a relatively new .'nibject at the high .school, and this Is the 
flr^  year Speech U has I'een In the .school’ s curriculum.

^ e s e  Burkliuniett students heldtheirflrst annuallntramural 
!^>eech Tournament recently with forty eight students com
peting. The Speech II class, taught by Mrs. Sandy Hamilton, 
ran the whole contest l>y preparing ballots, registering contes
tants, Judging, and participating In various events. High school 
faculty member.- also assisted in the Judging.

These cante.st.ints placed flr.st In their categories: Poetry: 
Patty Bellalre (Girls), RoUn Walton (Hoys); Prose : Janet 
Nelson (U rls), Dan Walker (Boys); Original Poetry: Marshs 
Milam; Storytellint: DebUe Brookman; Dramatic Interpretive 
Speaking: Karen Deal; 1 xtemperaneous Speaking: Diana 
Osborne; IXiet Acting: Chris Wright, Joe Richardson; and 
Debate: Bruce Tory, .Alan Mahaffey.

A few weeks ago fifteen Hurk students participated In the 
Rider t^ieech Tournament In Wichita Falls. Althou^up against 
very toigh competition, Iwrk finished by qualifying three 
students for the finals. They were Dennis Ikimes In Poetry 
and Prose Interpretation, and Chns Wright and Joe Richardson 
in Duet Acting.

Vou really missed a good game last week If you dlcti’t go 
to the Ikirk-Hlrschi ba.sketball game. Hlrschl, who had won 
Its la.4 28 .straight dl.strict games, was surpn.sed by the Bull
dogs who won by a .solid four points. It was a different .story 
th«igh Friday night at Graham. The Dogs should have had an 
easy win, but the game just did not go that way. The team, 
however, did play a good game In spite of the conditions.

r

Bob Price Speaks To C in.' ns

David Stout, Pastor 
First Chrtsilan Church

The train ride itself was something to remember. But it 
was finally over, aod old Zeke found himself transported from 
his Vermont home to none other than Grand Central Station, 
New York. When he returned home, he was aAed about New 
York life. The Gaffer Aook his head and answered: “ Can’t 
really teQ you much about It. When I got off the train I found 
so much going on around the depot that 1 nmi«T did get down to 
the village.’ ’

Never did get down to the village. How well that description 
fits the present generatlan. Old Zeke was satined  to stt on 
the edge of something exciting and new yet «ras unwilling to let 
himself go so he could take advantage of seeing "The \TUage’ ’ .

How often our generatlan Ats on the edge of something ex
citing and new yet Is unwilling to let go of what Is holdbig them 
from the eapenence. We are content with mere leftovers when 
a banquet awralts. We are content with wjoylng the bustle and 
bustle of the railroad station wh«i the d ty ls  only a Aort walk 
away.

We need «>eed to thrill us. Speed of dope or the automobile 
to take us on a trip. W'e need excitement to stimulate us to 
action. We need a cause to champtoo us to do something. 
Everyone needs his special ‘ ’ Thing*’ to turn him on.

.And this we call living.
Listen, friend, there is one who calls us to another life, and 

If you don’t at least stop to listen to him, ycai are making a 
mistake. This one takes you beyond the edge of living and ixits 
you right in the middle. Jesus won’t fool around! He won’t let 
you stand In the station and think you have seen It all.

How about it’  You’ve tried It your way. How about trying 
It his wav tor a while?

Bob Price Talks With 
Local Citizens At Meet
Coogrei:^ -An iv : P n c -

patted Nixon <n tb>. i ai-k and 
took a slai< at tin- Dh .-hoi ratio 
party Saturda\ afternoon as 
he spoke ti> a '..!a ll num ler 
of people gatii.Teil inthe lAirk- 
bumett c'ommumty centerfor 
P rice ’s "to w n -tia ir' meeting.

The Repul li ‘ an c ongres.s- 
man has been servin. in c'on- 
gress dnee I9fcc when i.e was 
elected frn:; t!.< It?:. h?<rirt. 
He w ill n*--' run for re-elec
tion of the uewU tornied 13tb 
District due te t.'ie re-ill.s- 
trlctine plan p u s .s.mI la-t year. 
Congressman ora.’..iiii [ ’urcell 
represent-, t.'ie " IJ  13tt. D is
trict.

In speaklnc to the gn up 
present tiatunla'., I'n ce  .stated 
that Preslihmt Nixixi has suc
ceeded in bringin,: the rate of 
inflation down from 6T to its 
present level of 3 T . This 
progress was .-iiade kie to 
the price and w.igc control 
stabilization, arrording t" 
Price who .stated that the 
Presldent’ .s first method of 
stlfflinr the economy to halt 
inflation fallerl due to thenon-

P o l i c e
Continued from pg. one

Gtlbert of 822 Sheppard Road 
who was taken to Wichita Gen
eral and treated for lacera
tions to the face and hands 
and then released.

TTie accident occured when 
thel967 Chevrolet driven by 
Diana Mowell of 202 Walnut 
Street went out of control as 
It was traveling west on TTdal 
Street. The vehicle traveled 
approximately 65 feet of the 
roadway b^ore striking a 
utility light pie with the right 
side. The driver of the ve
hicle -was uninjured.

Another accident occurlng 
at 11 US p.m. that same day 
Occured In the 300 block of 
Ellis St. The 1967 Chevrolet 
belonging to David King of 
802 Preston was parked on 
the north 4de of ElUs St. 
when it was hit by a 1963 
Olds driven by Linda Mabry 
of 401 Peach St. The Mabn 
vehicle was backing from a 
private drive on the south 
side of EHlls Street wh«i it 
struck the right front fender 
of the King vehicle.

Study Club Has 
Thursday Meeting
The Jr. University Study 

Club met Thursday, Jan. 13, 
at the home of Mrs. Flms 
Taylor with Mrs. James Pear
son as co-hostess.

The president, Mrs. Hat
cher, conducted the b u ^ e ss  
meeting.

PTans were made for the 
Valentine dinner to be held 
Feb. 10, at the Reddl Room.

Officers for 1972-73 aub 
year were elected. They are: 
Mrs. F. R. McCandless, pres
ident; Mrs. Zac Henderson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Bill 
Vincent, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Floyd Marten, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Irv 
Smith, treasurer; Mrs. B.H. 
Alexander, Jr., reporter;
.Mrs. W, c, Kaller, historian; 
and Mrs. Roy Hatcher, par
liamentarian.

Delicious refreshments 
were served to the following 
Mmes.: B.H. Alexander, Jr., 
Jack Aaron, Roy Hatcher, Zac 
Henderson, W. c. Koller,

Wayne L a x ,  F lo\d Marten, 
F .  R. M(i.an.lie.-.s, «11 
M cLean, J. I-. H ile y ,  U U .  
Smith, I n  Sfsit i. , anil T a v lo r .

O lson  N e w  

C lub Pres .

Ray Olson WĴ  in.siallel a-, 
president of tli- Burkiiir-.ett 
Opiomlst Clui r-' eiul'.. Kei, 
Blankensiup presided Jiv-r the 
candle light installa'l m rere- 
mony. The affair a is held 
in the B1 onkeii ■aup home. 
Olson was pre.se»ited the pres 
Idents pin.

Charley Horsl- 'v ,  re t in n , '  
pre.sldent,  w a -  pre-.<?nted a 
past p re M d a its*  pi i and a 
s i l v e r  s e r v i c e  tray fr ' .n 'h® 
m e m lie r s ,  with Blankinshlp 
making the oresentatlon.

OWENS S BRUHLEV FUNOAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

cooperation of lator, manage
ment and the government of
ficials.

Price pointed xit that Con
gress overspent this year’ s 
national ludget by $23 billion 
and is expected to exceed 
next year’ s budget by $35 
Iflllon. Nixon vet >ed the ixid- 
cet tiecause of the additions 
made by the Democratic Con
gress and Senate, >ait they 
overruled him and passed the

PKon« 569-3361

Counc i l
Continued from pg. one

possible damage to the build
ing.

The council also was pres
ented with a letter from Sen. 
John Tower stating that he 
was sorry he was unable to 
attend the Formal Dedication 
of the Community Center due 
to prior commitments.

Tax receipts of S6,018 In
cluding !1,3U in delinquent 
payments were reported by 
Tom CcUley, tax assessor- 
collector.

Fines totaling $715 including 
six liquor and 81 traffic vio
lations were reported from the 
Corporation Court.

The council also approved 
the low b4d from Mathis Oiev- 
mlet Co. for the purchase of 
a new police car. The Ud 
was for $3 J105.16.

The council also approved 
the iHidget and revenue re
ports and payment of current 
accounts in the amount of 
*5,354.______________________

B a n q u e t
Continued from pg. one

of which is COWPOKES 
COOKBOOK and  CARTOONS. 
More new and different Cow
poke books are on the drawing 
lioard.

A few years ago, for fans 
that ask for cartoons Lirge 
tsiough to hand on the wall, 
Ace decided on the COW
POKES calendar. As usual, 
>he put his own money into the 
venture with IJKK) as the Ini
tial order. Today the calen
dars are cttstrlbuted all over 
the United States.

As If these enterprises were 
not enough to keep the lanky 
go-it-alone cowboy busy, Ace 
added a new dimension to 
his career when he dts- 
covered--to his surprise and 
everyone’ s delight—that he
has a latent talent as ahumor- 
our after-dinner speaker.

Each year, now, he travels 
more than 35JKX) miles for 
speaking engagements and to 
keep a personal contact with 
"h is”  newspapers.

In 1961, 1962 and 1963, the 
Texas I.«glslature cited him 
as Outstanding Texas and 
commended hi m for his "wit 
and skill’ ’ In depicting the 
Old West and in giving future 
generations assurance and 
confidence in the past to In
sure their faith In the future.

Also the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce presented him wtth 
their highly prized Cultural 
Achievement Award.

Recently, the Cowboy Hall 
of Fame asked that he be a 
judge for the Western Heritage 
Award for the best art look 
of the year 1968.

Many fans of Cowpokes 
compare the lusty, dusty 
humor of Ace Reid’ s to that 
of Will Rogers.

"When I hear someone say 
that --boy , I like It. That’ s 
what the world needs--more 
laughing. I’ m doing what I 
want to do. I like to keep ’em 
laughing . This old world Is 
a great place.’ ’

Inidget anyway, reportivl Price 
referring to this year’ -- lud
get.

Price told the group ti.at he 
was in favor of a tax ‘ r>"bt 
on the Federal lncom>- tax 
report for taxes paid I .- in- 
diWduals to the local m I. »>l 
district, city and county. In 
addition to this. Price Matt-d 
the would like tn set- t:.< 
"little governments’ ’ cut .>ut 
of our present governtiietit. 
In explanation of this Pnee 
stated that 40'' of .ill Income 
taxes received b' the govern
ment was spent on •.uvem- 
mental salaries alone. He 
further told the gnwp that 
there are 129 agencies who 
direct the 180 t-Jucation pro
grams now In •ffect. ‘ ‘Uir 
58 welfare pro .rams are ili- 
rected by seve:. iifierenl av- 
encles’ ’ , ref«Jiled Price. 
Price concurr-J alth Pres
ident Nixon that something 
must be done to eliminate 
this excess spendln,.

Oxigressmari Price stres
sed the Importance of revenue 
sharing as a logical .>ltema- 
Ove to the present s> stem of 
a large Impersonal Federal 
lureau'raoy. "President 
Nixon has ricitfully calle<]for 
a reversal of the flov. >f 
power from >Vashington I'ack 
to the people," he said, “ and 
revenue shanng means tlie 
power of the Federal govern
ment can be bffUsed and Its 
authority shared with those 
levels of govemment closer 
to our citi/ens.’ ’

“ You nwsi to make up your 
mind In this runty to have 
a stronger rederal Bureauc-

Herb B y rn s  
Se lec ted  
Top Man

Herb By rns, a 'll rector of 
the Graiidlield Chamlier of 
Commerce, was cited as 
Crandfield's most useful cit
izen Thursday night at the 
city’ s annual CJiamber of 
Commerce tonquet.

O.H. "H ir ’ Ford, retiring 
president, made the presenta
tion to Byrns for his “ work 
as head of tlie town’ s annual 
carnival, work with civic or
ganizations, and as banquet 
ticket chairman.”

The crowd, which filled the 
high school cafererta, also 
heard during the evening from 
Oklahoma’ s chief officer of 
law, Larry Derrylierry. The 
young attorney general told 
the group of the .state’s suc
cessful formula for Justice 
which Involves the cooperation 
of local, state, and federal 
enforcement agencies#

Oiamber fleers retiring 
Included Ford, vice president 
Doyle Jameson, Floyd Law- 
son, and Dr. R.L. Walker.

New officers are president 
Kenneth Sellars, Grant Carrol 
as vice preadent, Reece Nor
man and Richard Morton as 
new dlrertors. H.T. Carroll, 
Byrns, Gary Gray, and H. 13. 
McLain are hold-over direc
tors.

Editor
Continued from pg. one

wwldn’t rate along with many 
of those top entalners.

Don’t forget, TONIGHT, the 
Qiamber of Commerce ban
quet with Ace Rrtd as guest 
speaker. Make plans to at
tend.

to tt .* - aitrol  l as k in
the l.ond- of tl. lo( al p eojde , ’ ’ 
s lated  Prii-.'.

"I f you want •aati-tb -,the> 
-Stack up this wa;., ’ stated 
Price, "My voting n “cord 
show ,s '32' -nsTv.rtive l oiii- 
pared with onyive..-man Pur
ce ll’ .- 13' llieral. “ In at- 
ttfldanre, I .i; ■ ■ 93 com- 
pareti t<> ’• 'in  : U’ -- C''.: .

P r i c e  w-.'Iit to- ,ta te ,  “ T lie 
a w 13tti t t s v o m p r l a e d

'I! 01 of  no old 18th d ls -  
trl- t ,  rc,ii![i.,red with 3T  of 
th- old I3tt. i h s t r u t  and 1
. . i r r l w l  m. i is tr ic t  
in the List el,  , i io i , . ’ 

He h ir th .T  
in 1966 he i . i r n t s l  
tdgtlt COUIltle l'! I.l 
for  59'" , .uid in p.iOb 
<<il> four I 'U ii i ie s  In t

Obituaries
L lo y d  M o r r e l l

I Iiyd .Mol. 1.1, 62 years old, died of turns In his apartment 
January 6th in Steniiett, Texas. Funeral services were held 
at First Baptist church in Borger. Burial was In the &ins«< 
M yrnonal Cemetery on Saturday, January 8th,

Marrell lived In Burktumett many years and was the son 
and grandson of Mis. Mie Hnimme and M-s. Hattie Buchanan 
who preceded him in death.

He is .survived by one daughter, Mrs. Hill G, Smith of Lewis
ville, Texas.

S t a n l e y  B o h e n e k
Funeral services lor Stanley Bohenek, 51, former resident 

of Burkbumett were held Friday In (X r Sisters Catholic 
Church In Burnet, Texas.

IXrial was In Fort Sam Houston Military Cemetery In 
San Antonio.

Bohenek served as editor of the EXrkhumett Sar and 
News from August, 1968 to August 1969, during which Ume his 
wife, Peggy, was also employed by the newspaper. They 
movetl In November of 1969 to IXrnet and were then employed 
by a newspaper In San Marcos. Qhlld-

Bohenek had also worked on newspapers In Bowie, (Juni- 
re.s.-,, and Wichita Falls, He died last TAiesday In a Temple, 
Texas ho.spital.

Survivors Include his wife; and three sons, James and 
John, both students at AWlene Christian College, and aanley, 
Jr. of the home.

M rs .  G e r t r u d e  K in g
:>ervices were held Thursday In Owens A Brumley Funeral 

Home for Mrs. Gertrude King, 81, who died Tuesday at her 
home in Altus, Ukla., after an illness.

Tlie Rev. Max Dowling, pastor of Central Baptist Church, 
officiated. Itirtal was in the Burkbumett Cemetery. Grand- 
•sons were pallliearers.

Bom April 12, 1890, in Georgetown, Tex., she moved to 
.Mtu.s In 1958 from Burklmmett. Her husband, Jeff D., died 
in 1923 here.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Thelma May Bryan 
of .Altus and Mrs. Jessie Lee Daniel of Odessa, Tex.; three 
-ons, C. J. of Pampa, Tex., Ralph D. of Paramount, Calif., 
and Clarence of Scottsdale, Artz.; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Lundigan of Walnut, Kan,, and Mrs. Sally Harding of Waco, 
Tex.; five grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

M rs .  L e o n a  O v e r b y

**T11 next week, thanks for 
reading the Informer/Star.

by 7.1' '

nut that 
all but 
h s t m  t 
h -  lo.st 

■- h  S-
tr lc t  and th.it tw "  'if  the:-.** 
I'Hiiitiev WIT*- lust l'> three 
vute;-. P r l r e  -4 .it**d he e x 
p e cts  .ippn>xiniutel\ 40', uf 
th is  a re  : to  vote  Uepui lli an.

Ooni re .ssm in  P r i c e  Is  e x -  
Ik-cted to l-e back In the B u rk 
in  m*»tt ar**a in the n e a r  future  
cilthougf. he (lliln't re v e a l  an> 
s p e c i f ic  il.ite-. fo r  b ir th er  
cam p a lcn  pi.;:.- in t lnv ire.i .

T w o  Host  
L o c a l  C lub

The Isluebuliiiett i.aislell 
( luh met 111 till- iiuiiie u{ Mr.s. 
C. w, lki>.1 with .Mr-.. H.K.
Landis a s  I o- l iusteSs .

■Mrs. H old Landis, pres
ident, welcomed a new nii iii- 
her, Mrs. Howard-Smith. M i-. 
James Taylor act*-d .*s sec
retary in the ab.s<*iii e of Mrs. 
J. VA. Glb.sfm who was HI. 
Mrs. Tliaxton gave the trea- 
•surer’ s rei>ort.

TTip foUowIni; officers were 
elect**d for 1972-73: Mrs.
Ray .Mills, president; Mrs. 
H. A. Go*5dw1n, vice-pres
ident; Mr.s. C, K. Chambers, 
secretari; Mrs. R. t .  Gil- 
tow, assistant secretary; 
•Mrs. James Taylor, trea
surer,; Mrs. James T.iylor, 
corresptmillny secretarv , 
Mrs. Lena Houser, historian; 
Mrs, J. H. Cecil, parliament-, 
arlan; and Mrs, R.P.Thaxton, 
reporter.

Mrs. R.P. niaxtrm waspro- 
grani leader and Mrs. C. R. 
Chambers told of the mys
terious l.etiavior of Urd.s.

Delicious refie.sliments 
were served to slxt*-en mem
bers.

Co .  F a r m  
B u r e a u  P r e s . ' s  
To M e e t

WACU ~~\SpD-- Nineti-nine 
newly-eI«H-UHl county F'arm 
Bureau pre.sldent s have been 
lnvlt**ij to attend an urienta- 
tlon conference Jan. 19-20 at 
the Hilton Inn in Waco, ac
cording to J.T. (Red) Woodson, 
president of the T'*-xas F arm 
Bureau.

The New I’ re.sidenta Con- 
feriMife will feature a dis
cussion on the structure of 
the .state farm orgaiit/atton 
and Us .iffillated service com
panies and r**port son the roles 
and activities of the various 
department-s In tlie Ti B. Ihe 
county leaders will al.so visit 
the site of the rFB’s new 
$2.7 million head*)uarters 
lullding nowunder coiistiuct- 
lon In we.st Waco and tour the 
present office facilities in 
downtown Waco.

•Mrs. Leona Uverby, 68, former Burkbumett reMdent died 
last Monday In a Denton ho.spttal,

Services were Wednesday at Owens A Brumley Funerml 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Ray Morrow of Calvary BaptlM 
Church offlclatlng.

Burial was in the Burktumett Cemetery.
The native of Hill County moved to Bowie about 12 years 

ago from Burktumett.
Survivors include a .son, Delmus Lee Womack of Lewis

ville, Tex; a daughter, Mrs. Lorene Andrews of Oro Grande, 
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. T. T. .Mealette of Wichita Falls four 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Pall liearers included Harry Elliott, Bernard Buck, W.B. 
Halsey, Sam Eid.son, F. C. Roye, and James Sullivan.

E. G .  H o w a r d
E. G. Howard, 78, a former Randlett resident living at 

Graham, died January 11 In a Graham Hospital.
Howard was lx>m May 15, 1893 In Indian Territory. He 

lived in Randlett several years liefore moving to Wichita 
Falls and, later, to Graham.

Survivors Include his wife; 2 daughters, Mrs. Carl Ebner 
>jf l/)s  .Angeles, CaUf., and Mrs. Dick Joyner of Huntington 
Beach, Calif.; 2 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren.

Mrs.  A n n a  S c h m i t t a u
Rosary for Mrs. Anna Schmittau, 86, a resident of Burk- 

luriult for two years, was held Friday In Ownes A Biumley
F'uneral Home chapel.

Funeral Mass was Saturday In St. Jude Catholic Church In 
Burkbumett with the Rev. Richard Beaumont offlclatlng.

Burial was in Burktumett Cemetery,
Bom .April 14, 1885, In Monrovia, Mrs. Schmittau resided 

In Long Island, New York, for several years prior to coming 
to Burktumett. She was a member of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Mary Podhlmy of Burk- 
lumett; and two grandchildren.

M rs .  R o b e r t a  A .  N e l s o n
Services were held Monday In Burktumett Church of Christ 

for Mrs. Rolierta A. Nelson, 79, who died Friday.
Ed Morris, mlnl.ster of the Church of Christ, officiated with 

lurial In the Burkbumett Cemetery under the cUrectian of 
Owens A Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nelson was born July 16, 1892, in Oklahoma Indian 
Territory.

Survivors include two sons, Robert of Glenolden, Pa., and 
George of Jackson, South Carolina; two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Young of Hou.ston, and Mrs. Ruth Holman of Burkbumett; two 
■sisters, Mrs. Carrie Posey of Burkbumett and Mrs. Velda 
Dickerson of Volcano, Calif.; and three brothers, Verlon and 
Ortin of Vernon, and Ernest of Shawnee, Okla,

Joe Montgomery, T. A. Banning, L. E. McCuston, Henry 
Hall, Clark Gresham, and Ray Stlmpson served as pall
bearers.

M rs .  L e r o y  M u m f o r d
Services were held Thursday In First Baptist Church for 

Mrs. Leroy Mumford, 72, a resident of Burkbumett 20 years, 
vi-ho died last Monday In a Wichita Falls hospital following a 
long illness.

The Rev. Lamoln Champ, pa-stor, officiated. Burial was 
in Highland Cemetery In Lai^lon, Okla., under direction of 
Dalton-Rltter Funeral Home of Lawton.

Bom June 3, 1899, In Hobart, Okla,, she married Sept. 7,1937 
In Lawlon. ^ e  was a resident of Lawton before moving to 
lAirklniniett.

Survivors Include her husband; two sisters, Mrs. Ed Bullard 
of l.ulrd Hill, Tex., and Mrs. Lillian Mero of San Diego, 
Calif., and one brother, Ollle Gibbs of Visalia, Calif.

B a p t i s t  M e n ' s  D a y
Tills Sunday moriiingthe Jan 

Lee Bapti.st Oiurch will ob
serve “ Baptist Men’ s Day’ ’ . 
It will begin on Saturday morn
ing with a Brotherhood Break
fast at 7S)0 a.m. at the church. 
Rev, Paul Burleson, pastor of 
the Fairway Bapti.st Church in 
Wichita Falls will be the guest 
speaker for the breakfast. 
Every man in Burkbumett is 
invited to come and enjby this 
breakfast and fellowship.

The Sunday morning service 
will feature the men with an 
"A ll Man’ s Choir". The spe
cial music will be brought by 
some men of the church. The 
morning message will be given 
by Mr. Wesley Bartlett, one of 
the men of the church,

"Men serving the Master’ ’ 
Is the theme of this observ
ance. Everyone Is Invited to 
be a part at these services 
this Sunday.
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Wiggly the popular place!
Scott Viva

\  M l

IS \jo.
B a g

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann

Fruit Flavors 
Cherry 

Fruit Punch 
Grape 

Orange

46 Oz.

i  /  /*  s " « « » « f
I  c „ S O < ;

f  Umft j : ^  •

Flamenco cookware
• » *  ...................... . • “  • • • '■ ••  ■

V a «ieZ  r̂ Qarê ê̂ ’p̂ Q9W
o ; l  oow a ' /  ^912

USDA Choice Beef

Boneless
Roast USDA 

Beef. Valu
Valu- 
Trimmed. 
Chuck Cut 

Lb.

B<ade Cut
Choice
Trimmed

Lb.

eoapieie your sot nowi

Red or Golden Delicious 
Washington State

Lb.

Short Ribs USD* Choce Beet lb 45C
Sliced Bacon l i ’ tTWf Jones lit GraOe Quality lb 68t 
Sliced Bacorv ittwi Jones III Crjde Qoeiity2 lb  ̂J 
H o t  L i n k s  Fine for sauerkraut i t 6 9 C

All Meat Franks Ijfiner Jones 12 0/ Pkg 55C 
Wafer Thin Meats I.and O Frost 3 0; 4 3 t
Chopped Ham Pa. Imported j Lb, ,69C

Chopped Ham Continental 

Cooked Ham Continental 

Shrimp B reeded Seepet Brend 

Shrimp Breeded lisner Boy Biend 

Catfish B'eeded Portions Gorton s Brand 11 0: Peg 73C
Halibut Steaks Tredeeindl Brand 12 Ol 99C 
Fish Sticks fisnerboy Meat n tat 2 Lb 99C

3 1/2 Or. 5 3 c

4 oi .6 9 C

I Lb Pig J 169

8 oi Pkg 69C

CELERY

Family Steak 
Rib Steak

USDA Choice Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed 7 Bone Cut

Lb.

USDA Choice Beef. Valu-Trimmed
Lb.

Stalk

Full of Juice

Cabbage 
Oranges

Bathroopnissue 
Facial Tissue 
Qoiden com  
Whole Tomatoes 
Libby’s Ketchup 
Tomato Juice 
Boned Chicken
Carol Ann or Piggly Wiggly, Cut,

Green Beans 
$

Fresh Green Heads

Bonne' Assorted Colors
2 ply Twin Pak

Piggly Wiggly 
White or colors

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann, 
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Piggly Wiggly 
or Carol Ann, 

Peeled

Libby's

College Inn

5 16 Ounce 
Can I

Piggly Wiggly or Carol Ann, 
Early Garden,

Green Peas

5

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Liauid
Bleach

Piggly Wiggly

Liouid
Detergent

25^1 3 9 i

IOC Off Label

Gain
Detergent

69 <49 Oz. 
Box

F r e s h  F r o z e n  Foods!

Mexican Dinners
Patio Frozen 

15 Oz. Pkg.

Sliced, Frozen Trophy
strawberries
Carol Ann
Whip Topping

39«
10 Oz. 

Pkg.

B'-l Oz Container

(W Velud!
Yogurt

25<
sour cream 3 Carton 1

Carnation
Flavors

8 Oz. Carton
Carnation

Three Ring 
Irregulars
Pears

Carol Ann

Dole

Pineappie Juice

3 46 Oz. ^ 2
Can ■

With This Coupon 
I And Purchase of
! EXTRA (3> 12 O z PkqFarmer Jones 

All Meat Bologna
Couoon Good Only at 

P iq q ly  W iqqly 
I > ■ ■  Expires Jan. 23,1972

OTAMOS

EXTRA

E X T M

if
l*^X

OV9I* C rsy •TApr>̂

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

Two (2) 20 Oz Pkgs
Carol Ann 

Sandwich Cookies
Couoon Good Only at 

P iq q ly  W iqqly 
Expires Jan 23, 1972

lA k .

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One (1) 5 Lb. Bag
T a s la - T - C h a w  

D o g  Fo o d
Couoon Good Only a t  

P ig g ly  W igqly 
Expires: Jan. 23, 1972

I100
EXTRII

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

Decker

b o n e l e s s  h a m s

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

thru January 23, 1972

EXTRA D I
A ll M aat ■ '

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
Two (2) Packegea

Rodeo
O r A ll B a e f F ra n k s
Coupon Good O n l y  a t  ■ |  

P i g g l y  w i q q l y  J  |  
Expires Jan 23„ 1972 J  ^

SDVE S O '
l^ilh This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 10 Oz. Jar
M axw a ll H o u se  
In stan t C o ffa a

ood Only at Piggly Wiggly. 
<hru January 23 .1972 •

SAVE 14*
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 22 Oz Bottle
Ivory Liquid 
Detergent

Good Only at Piggly Wiggly 
thru January 23, 1972

THESE PRICES ARE 
GOOD IN 

BURKBURNETT

JAN. 20 , 21, 22 , 23, 1972.

. *■



THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 
THE FO LLO W ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
OF THIS COMMUNITY

M  ' itr-:̂

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION
(Formerly Hofacket’ s Enco)

7 A .M . to 10 P.M .

Mechanic On Duty 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

lANLEE BAPTIST CHURCH

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
569-2275

The Janlee Baptist Church 
was a mlsdon of the First 
Baptist Church of IkjrkLair- 
nett some eleven years ago. 
About one >ear after the mis- 
slon was twgun the people of 
the mission oncantzed into a 
church. A lovely church build
ing was constructed in these 
eerl) stages of the develop
ment of the church.

Through the years Janlee 
has had the opportunity of 
ministering to many different 
people. Ctoe group of these 
people are the servicemen 
that are stationed In Burkbur- 
nett for short periods of time.

You are invited to come and 
worAlp with us and become 
apart of this mini dry for your 
Lord.

Wayne S. dazener Iwcame 
the new pastor of the Janlee 
Baptist Church December 6, 
1971. Rev. dazener moved 
from First Baptist cTiurch of 
Amber, Oklahoma where he 
had servedthepasi four years. 
He completed his high school 
educaaon in Ponca City, Okla
homa In 19S6 and then worked 
eight years on the Ponca city 
Ftre Department andpastored 
small rural churches pan- 
tiroe around the Ponca City 
area. In 1966 he resigned at 
the Fire Department to in 
come pastor of the First Bap- 
Qsl Church of Sharon, 
Oklahoma and attend college 
at Southwestern State College 
In Weatherford, Oklahoma. 
"Hie latter part of 1967 he

moved to Flr.d Baptist Church 
of Amber, Oklahoma and fln- 
t.died his college education, 
while there, attending the 
Oklahoma College of liberal 
Arts at Chlckasha.

Rev. dazener married the 
former Gayle Porter of Ponca 
City and they have five chil
dren; Quy Wayne, Gaye Lynn, 
Gina Gayle, Melody Ann, and 
Maltliew Porter. They reside 
In the churrhe’ s parsonage at 
UO-4 Commanche, in Burk- 
turnett.

Rev. dazener says that he 
has found BurkbumL-tt to be 
one of the friendliest towns 
he has ever l>een in and that 
he and his family hope to be 
a part of the community ac
tivities.

1 /1 ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1 2 West Third 
569-3741

REV. WAYNE S. GLAZENER 1n^

Episcopal Church 
of St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-3376, 723-7418, 569-3558 

The Rev. R. E. McCrary, Vicar

SUNDAY
9i00 a.m. - Choral Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 
Tl’ ESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
8i00 p.m. - Christian Orientation
WEDNESDAY
6100 p.m. - Holy Communion

First Baptist Church
Comer of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, Pastor 
Joel Graves,

Minister of Music and Youth 
569-1434

SUNDAY
930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:45 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Mid-week Service 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. - Morning W or^lp 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
730 p. i. - Young People Endeavor 
FRIDAY
7 30 p.m. - Choir and Bible Study 
MON. - FKI. - 930 a.m. - Prayer meeting

Janlee Baptist Church
tiposite Hurklumett High 

569-1211
SUND Y
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11S)0 a.m. - Morning W or*lp 
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
630 p.m. - Junior Choir 
730 p.m. - Bible Study 
8:15 Adult Choir 
NURSERY PROYTDED

Assembly of God Church
Comer of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. w. Mocker, Pastor 
569-2607

SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. - 
11«0 a.m. 
7:15 p.m. -

Sunday School 
• Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont

CONFF.s.SION
530 - 630 p.m. - .Saturdays
■MASSE:
730 p.m. - Saturday 
1030 a.m. - Sunday

First Christian Church
Second a Avenue D 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. - Morning Worship 
630 p.m. - Christian Youth Fellowship 

L CM Rho
730 p.m. - Evening Wor^lp 
WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Choir Practice
Nursery provided for Sunday morning
wor^ip.

First United Methodist Church
Ave. C A 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor

SUNDAY
930 a.m. - Sunday School 
1030 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - MYF 
630 p.m. - Evening Wor<4ilp 
WEDNESDAY 
7 30 p.m. - Bible Study 
730 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal 
NTRSERY PROVIDED

Church of the Nozorene
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
569-2687

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - -Sunday School
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship
6:15 p.m. - NYPS
730 p.m. - Evemng Worship
WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer and Praise Service

Apostolic Church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 .Magnolia
Donald P. H«xlgson, Pastor 

SUNDAY
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - Evangeli.stic .Service
wednf:sday
730 p.m. - Bll.le Study

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister 
569-2593

SU.NDAY
9:45 a.m. - Mble Study 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Wor.shlp 
530 p.m. - Young People’ s Class 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
1030 a.m. - laidles’ HlUe (Tass 
730 p.m. - Ikble .Study

Groce Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Daniel R. Pi el, Pa.stor 
569-2706

SUNDAY
930 a.m. - Sunday School and Adult 

Mble CTa.ss
1030 a.m. - Christian Community Wor

ship - Holy Communion on 1st and 3rd 
Sundays

THURSDAY
730 p.m. - Adult Information Classes 

on Christian laitheranlsm.

Coshion Baptist Church
Southern Baptist

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 

569-1809
SUNDAY
9:45 -  Sunday School
1130 • Church Service
630 - Training Union
730 - Evening Service
WEDNESDAY
730 - Midweek Service
THURSDAY
930 - WMU
NX’RSERY PROMDED

Pentecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. M. R. Lawson, Pastor 
569-1039SUNDAY

1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Wor^lp 
730 p.m. - Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Young People’ s Service 
SATURDAY
730 p.m. • Night Fellowship

C alvary Baptist Church
(An Independent Southern Baptist Church)

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 

569-2574
We use the Mble as our only literature. 

SUNDAY
1030 a.m. -  Sunday School
1130 a.m. - Song, Preaching Service
630 p.m. - Night Preaching Service
WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. -  Prayer .Meeting

Trinity Lutheran Church
(MKssoun Synod)

8 miles west on Hwy 240 
569-3097

SUNDAY
930 a.m. - Sunday School 4 MMe Study 
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 
WEDNESDAY
6 3 0 - 830 p.m. -  Weekday School

Central Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist)

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

569-1518
SUNDAY
930 - Sunday School 
10:40 • Morning Worship 
530 Training Union 
630 - Evening Worship 
730 -  Adult Choir

WEDNESDAY
RA’ s, Mission Friends, QrU In Action, 
Jr. High Acteens, Sr. High Acteens.

We Give S4H Green Stamps

' l l J iC T f l iC ;? S I I I
e*Qp># po«e< «< mark txs you

Bill Vincent ,  M gr.

B U R K B U R N E T T

"More than a Newspaper,
A Community Legend. .

“ Uualtty Printing Is Our Specialty”  

1569-2191 Burklurnett, Texas

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

W yp

' ' k l j

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

CORKER DRUG STORE
Drugs - Prescriptions

JOE OLLESPIE 
320 E. Third SI. 
Burkburnett, Texas

CUFF cannon !

i m  O M i7

^ ^ e p a  rfntenf S t  ore

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

f j C i p p a r J  f u r n i t u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd S69-31I2

MITE
S U P E R  M A R K E T

I N C
'The freest tn Greceriei'

Wichita Highway! 
and TTdal Street f

LLOYD CLMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff 569-2911

CorneliusInsurance
Agency

Ufe-Income Replacement-Hospitalization

308 E. 3rd 569-34981

n
IV

VI
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Worship In The Church O f Your Choice This 
Sunday -  And Take The Family.

P t

I
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B.T. ITaws

Wichita County 
A(rt cultural 

A tent

income to farmers and 
ranchers In Wichita County 
should be more than $8,171,600 
by the end of 1976, accor^ng 
to B. T. Haws, county agri
cultural agent.

This will t>e an Increase of 
more than two million from 
1968-69 figures, with livestock 
and small grain contributing a 
large part of the gain. The 
projections are based on studies 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and are part 
of the “ S.76 In *76”  program, 
a state-wide project tolncrease 
Texas agricultural cash re
ceipts by more than $1 Milton.

Total cash receipts from all 
agricultural enterprises In 1971 
In Wichita county are presently 
al>out $G,000,007, which Is off 
about 20 per cent due to the 
draught. The most Important 
commodities are livestock, 
small grain and gram sorghum. 
They are expected to account 
for about 75 per cent of the 
projected 1976 totals. The com
modity contributing mositolhls 
loss was small grain andcoicXi 
yields.

The county will be aided in 
Its production efforts by the 
Rolling Plains Ec îtiO.nlc Pro
gram.

These projections a n  based 
on esiimales from the County 
Progra.n Ekilldlng Committee 
af.er sepdri.e pr odiciionswere 
made oy Ext an si on economists. 
Ths figures wer« puU. Aed for 
each county, Extension district 
and economic a n a  lii Texas.

Wlchl a County producars 
will have access to production 
Information and techiii'jues that 
can help spell success for the 
Taxat goal of $3.76 btllcMi In 
1J76,*' says B. T. Haws.

Several Important dates are 
approaching for farmers and 
ranchers tvho are on a cal
endar tax year--wlUch In
cludes moat Individuals In the 
Rolling Plains. These dates 
are Uatsd below as reminders: 

JaiMSO' 31*-Farmert snd 
ranchsrs must file Form 943 
showing the social aecurtty 
taxsa on wages paid to hired 
labor during 1971. A pay
ment of any tax due must be 
made at this time. (Ifttmely 
deposits of social security 
tax were made during the 
year, than you have until Feb

ruary 10 to file Form 943.)' 
copies B and C of Form W-2 
should l>e given to each em
ployee listed on Form 943. 
Copy A for Form W-2 Is to 
be sent with Form 943 to the 
Internal Revenue Office.

February 10--Einpl}yera 
who made timely depoalls of 
social security taxeson wages 
paid to hired lalwr must fils 
Form 943 snd pay remaining 
social security tax due.

March I -- lf  a declaration 
of estimated tax was not filed 
by January 17, the 1971 Income 
tax la due.

March 1--AU farm ixis- 
Inesses must report payments 
of rents and Interest amount
ing to $600 or more to any 
one taxpayer other than a 
conioratlon. TTils Is to be 
reported on Form 1076 and 
Form 1093, which are Infor
mation returns.

A statewide program to In
crease Texas agriculture In
come by more than a billion 
dollars by 1975 was announced 
by Or. John E, Hutchinson, 
director, Texas Agr.cultunl 
Extension Service, In January 
1970.

This goal calls for $3.76 
billion in total cash receipts 
by the end of the 1970 crop 
year, not Including govern
ment payments. It was deter
mined from projections by 
ExtsnMon specialists and In
dividuals In the sgrlcullural 
Industry. A committee of 
agricultural economists with 
the Extension Service studied 
past production records and 
made projections for 1975 
based on current trends snd 
expected Improvements In 
technology and marketing.

Projections on an Individual 
county basts were made by 
Program Building Com- 
mlltses, composed of bus
inessmen and producers. The 
expectations were thsnorrsn- 
Ixed along county, Extentaon 
dialiict and economic ares 
lints to give the slate’ s pro
ducers specific projection 
goals. Annual goalsalso were 
determined for the various 
agrleultural commodity gro
ups to allow a yearly measure 
of the program’ s success.

Texas presently accounts 
for about five percent of the 
total national agrtcullursl 
cash receipts. To achieve 
the goal of "3.76 In *76,’ ’ 
the state must claim almost 
10 percent of the projected 
national Increase In the com
ing years. Extenaton «>ec- 
lallsts and county agricultural 
sgsnis are conducting meet
ings In Texas with producers 
to help them with new ad- 
vancemencs In technology and 
marketing In their respective 
areas.

Stashing Trash 
Sabifct  Of 
Fth. Maeting

COLLEGE STATION - - 
"Stashing the Trash”  will be 
the subject of a presentation 
at the 14th Annual County 
Judges and Commissioners 
Conference, February 9-10, 
at Texas AAM University.

The presentation concerns 
the story of a plan for county
wide soUd waste disposal de
veloped In Polk County. The 
county recently won a $10/100 
award for t>elng the first East 
Texas county to succeed In 
developing a workable solid 
waste plan, says Charles E. 
Lawrence, county officials 
program specialist with the 
Extension Service. l.swrence 
Is general chairman of the 
conference.

Participants In the panel 
discussion will Include Polk 
County Judge Pejian Walters 
along with members of the 
Polk County Commissioners’ 
Court. Carson E. Watt, Ex
tension area resource devel
opment specialist, wUl also 
participate In the dlacusslon.

According to Lawrence, 
solid waste disposal Is In
creasingly becoming one of 
the moat pressing problems 
confronting county govem- 
msnt today.

Farm Bureau 
Positions Told

More Consumers 
Now Doing Own
Home Decorating

Ed Foster, presidMit of 
Wichita County Farm Bureau, 
has announced his coniimtti.<> 
apptMntments for 1972 at a 
meeting of Board of Directors 
Thursday night.

After approval of the D,’  
ludget the following rom* 
mlttees were announred: 
MEMBER.SilIP;
Carl Mueller 
J. W. Tole 
Loys O. Barliour 
Norman Rilierts
POUCY EXECUTION (nat
io n a l )
Loys D. Barliour 
T .J. Pace, Sr.
Brack Preston, Jr.
Judge Temple Sliell
POUCY EXECUTION 
(STATE)
Gordon Parkey 
Norman Rilierts 
Raymotid Si'hroeder
POUCY DEVELOPMENT 
Gordon Parkey 
Loys D. Barbour 
Carl Mooller
INFORMATION AND PI hUC
RELATIONS
Mrt. Roth Gard
Mrs. RayniO;id Schroeler
Mrs. Norman Roberts

Reguiations Told 
For Farm Drivers

AUSTIN— Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner Jotui C. 
WiUte has reminded Texas 
farmers and ranchers of re 
vised driver qualification reg
ulations which ^ould give sig
nificant relief from the strin
gent regulations that were In 
effect in 1971.

New exemptions were made 
for farmers and ranchers by 
the U.S.Dupartment of Trans
portation after many com 
plaints were filed against re
strictive farm driver qual- 
tflcstton regulations last vear.

Farm-Ranch Credit School 
Set At A&M Feh. 14-16

COLLEGE STATION—The 
SOch annual Texas Farm and 
Ranch Credit School for Com
mercial Bankers, with the 
theme of "Financing a Chang
ing Agriculture," la set for 
February 14-16 at Texas AIM 
UnlverMty.

Program Chairman Tom 
Prater, Extensl>:i Service 
econo.-nlst-management, said 
the school attracis about 200 
bankers each year.

He said the conference 
brl.ogs commercial hankers 
the latest Information on ag
ricultural developinauif--in
formation that will help In 
decision-making and "fulfil

ling rsvxMislblUtlea to ths 
total agr'.c’il.ira l indumry."

TTit chairman pointed out 
that new and more complex 
problems are being faced 
within the agricultural in
dustry. Thslncreasad nmotiul 
of capital neede-d by farmers 
and ranchers and Its high 
cost sre some of those prob
lems.

"No effort has been agia.-ad 
by the school’ s planners In 
developing a most timely pro
gram and securing some of 
the state’ s top authorities on 
agricultural credit,’ ’ Prater 
said.

There will be three general 
areas of dlacusslon during 
ths two-day progr.un: ‘ ‘ Gen- 
tral Economic Agrlcul’ jr t l  
Qill»ok; "  "Sourc-is of 
Funds;" and "Mak'i Y>ii'‘ iair 
A Better Banker for Your 
Customers."

Prater said sponsors are 
the Texas Agricultural Ex- 
tenslan Service, Texas Agri
cultural Ebiperlment Station 
and the Texas Bankers As
sociation.

The school Is planned by 
the TBA Agricultural Com
mittee and conducted by the 
AAM Agricultural Economics 
and Rural Sociology Depart
ment.

BEREND BROS.
Complete Farm Store

NOW - NEW STOCK

Fruit &Shad« Tr««s
H«dg« & Shrub Plants

Onion & C ab b ag * Plants

Feeds ft Sepplies For All Aelmels 
From l i rd s  ft Cats 

To Horses ft Catt le

COME SEE US

Your Purina Store
510 Avo. B 569-2811

Altus Classes 
19,000 Samples

■ V - V A V a

The USDA Cotton Dlvlslan 
Clasaing Office at Altus 
graded 19,000 samples for the 
week ending January 14, and 
recorded a season total of 
87,500 samples classed, ac
cording to C. E. Cox, officer 
In charge. Last year at this 
date, with the cotton harvest 
almost complete, 192,800 
samples were reported.

Total classed from North 
Texas counties this year stood 
at 13,000 samples, compared 
with 25,800 to this date last 
year.

Grades on north Texas cot
ton classed during the week 
were 77 per cent Light Spot
ted, and 20 per cent Spotted. 
'The predominant grade was 
42, accounting for one-half 
of the total. Grade 52 was 
In second place with 1/4 of 
the total. Twenty-six per 
cent was rethiced In grade 
because of bark or grass.

Staples were predominately 
30 and 31. n>lrty-four per 
cent was Staple 30, 32 per 
cent Staple 31, thirteen per 
cent Staple 32, and twelve 
per cent Staple 33. Mlc- 
ronalre readings were In the 
3.5 to 4.9 range on 88 per 
cent of the samples. Pres
sley readings showed fU>er

MAINTENANCE AND IM
PROVEMENT 
Ed Foster, Jr.
Carl Moeller 
Fred Dwyer 
Ix>ys D. Bartxjur 
Hex Welts 
FARM SAFETY 
C. W. Brock 
R. B. Wittenbach 
Rex Wells
RRE PREVENTION, DEM
ONSTRATIONS a HRLMAN’S 
SCHtTOL 
Carl M. Ba.-ihill 
Dt iinls M. Mitchell 
John Sibley 
Hob cole
QUEEN CONTEST 
Mrs. Norman Roi^erta 
Mrs. Carl HamhtU 
Mrs. J. W. Tole 
Mrs. Ed Foster, Jr.

lOGH SCHOOL anZE N SinP
SEMINAR
Robert Wil jx
nra. Fred Dwyer
Mrt. Rox Wells

SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
R-iX Wells 
Dennis Mi’ rhell 
Newt Crane 
Floyd BrJseh

The new regulaiuxts which 
became effective January 1 
Include:

1. Farm vantcle drivers 
operating trucks weighing 
I0/K)0 pounds or less are 
totally exempt from the driver 
quallflcatlan rules.

2. Farm vshicle drivers 
operating straight trucks 
weighing In excess of 10,007 
pounds within ISO miles of 
their farms are totally exempt 
from the rules.

3. Farm venlcle drivers 
18 years or older operating a 
tractor-trailer unit within 150 
miles of the farm are exempt, 
except they must be physically 
qualified out need not be phys
ically examined and certified 
until January 1, 1973.

4. Drivers employed by 
custom operators are granted 
total exemption while trans
porting custom harvesting 
machinery to or from a farm 
and while tran^xirtlng the 
custom-harvested crops to 
storage or market.

5. Beekeepers transporting 
bees during seasonal move
ments are exempt. The orig
inal regulations requiring 
drivers to be 21 years of age, 
submit to ruad tests, written 
and physical examinations, 
backgr^xiud checks and other 
regulations Impo.asd undue 
burdens on farmers whose 
families helped In growing 
and harvesting crops. Com
missioner Wl.ue said.

strength falling mostly in the 
ranges 75,000to89,000pounds 
per square Inch, with the av
erage being 80 thousaml 
pounds.

The consumer and Market
ing Service reported maiket- 
Ing activity declined slightly, 
although demand continued' 
good on all qualities. Prices 
ranged from 29.00 to 32.50 
cents per pound, with the av
erage 31.55 cents, about 80 
points lower than theprevlous 
week. Cottonseed prices 
steadied at $56 per ton.

COLLEGE STATION—In
terior decorators proliably 
groan with despair when a 
consumer decides to do her 
own decorating.

But that's just what many 
buyers are doing today, ac
cording to Pat brad.Qiaw, Ex
tension housing and home 
furnishings specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

"Doing your own decorating 
offers an opportunity to ex
press your unique tastes and 
IndlvttkiaUty," Miss Brad
shaw said. "One of the new
est and most popular dec
orating trends favors the ec
lectic, or mixed, approach.’ ’

Rather than looking for 
pieces that match or date 
from the same historical per
iod, the eclectic enthusla.^ 
simply chooses furniture 
pieces that she likes, regard
less of style.

"Mixing furniture styles 
and accessories can be ex
citing and satisfying," Mias 
Bradshaw claimed. "You may 
mix natural material a with 
new, man-made producta; 
combine wood-toned furniture 
with painted, colored tint ̂ ca ; 
and antiquea with modem 
plecea. Well-derigned piecea 
of any era Mend well.

"Modem furniture takes on 
a special excitement when you 
add a Chippendale sofa for 
contrast,’ ’ she said. "When 
you begin choosinghomefurn
ishings for an eclectic look.

first decide what appeals to 
you and then collect it. Your 
own personal taste will unity 
the design elements. When 
you pick Items you like, you'll 
find that they share certain 
slmlUrttles.’ ’

According to the specialist, 
collections stiuuld l«  placed 
with regard to th «r  decora
tive value and shown In ar
rangements that agree with 
a room’ s design and mood.

"No room should look like 
a museum. Table caUnets 
and tuilt-ln or free-stamling 
cabinets may Qielve rarities 
and walls may display cer
tain types of coilector’ sitems. 
But don’t over-do by using 
too many accessories."

A room’ s most tmporta/it 
feature Is unity within the 
living space. Toachleveunity, 
a room needs continuity or 
harmony. Miss Bradstiaw 
said. An easy way to ac
compli A  unity IS to use a 
dngle color or different val
ues and inieniaties'if the same 
color in a room.

"Another way is to use 
repetlon of certain ele
ments,”  she said. "For tsx- 
ample, use the same type of 
wood In different furniture 
pieces.

"I f you do your job care
fully, your furniture will Mend 
well together and offer you a 
living environment that fea
tures your own personality.’ ’

Restrictions  
Ploced On 
DES Hormone

COLLEGE STATION--Tbe 
U, S. IJefiartinent fjf Agntul- 
ture has placed a'Rlititinal re- 
stncttuns the use of
diethylstlliestrol (DL.S),a syn
thetic growth promoting hor
mone use<i in UvevtOf k feefl. 
The new ruling l/ecomes man
datory on January 6, accor»J- 
Ing to Dr. Frank Orts, meats 
specialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Lxtensi'in Service.

Under the new urtu.Tim, 
federal meat insP'?«;tors will 
hold all cattle and slieep from 
a .slaughter at least seveti 
days unless the animals are 
certified as nm having been 
fed DES or as having ta»ei. 
withdrawn fn>m DLs at least 
seven days lieforea slaughter.

Accoriing to Orts,there are 
three alternatives for hand’.in,; 
cattle and sneeP at slau.;hter:

1. The animals may be 
slaughtered if certification 
requirements have t/een me’ .

2. The animals will beheld 
alive for the re'julrel seven 
'lays.

3. The animals c'luld t<e 
slaughtered, with samnles 
sent to a U. S. DePt. of Agric
ulture-approvefl laborator> 
for testing. Meat from the 
animals could not \j% marketed 
until tests prove they are free 
of DCS residues.

Tt.e new program will helo 
prn’ de further assurance mat 
DE'j residuss will not be found 
In the nation’ s meat supply, 
sayr Or.s. Violators wtll be 
subject to criminal pros
ecution by the Food and Ora ; 
Adml Jstrat.on.

"For nearly .’10 years, the 
Federal government has 
tried to reduce farm output 
In certain levels and has 
failed. For more than 40 
ye.irK, the Rus.sians have 
tried lo raise farm output 
to certain levels- -and have 
failed It just goes to show 
you that governments should 
get out of the farming busi
ness.— Harold S. May, The 
Florence (Ala.) Herald.

Rice is the .staple food of 
alKiut half of the world's jKip- 
ulution.

H K L P  B U I L D  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

loc3l return
part of every dollar 

spent at home returns in 
schools, hooks, plavfirounds 
better streets, police and 
fire protection and 
community improvements.
Spend money where it 
briiyos the greatest return. 
For >ou. \ our neighbors 
and Nour communits.
Count the number of 
people who live in your 
community and \ou have 
tliat many reasons why you 
sliould shop at home.



DEBRA ANN LEWIS

Lewis-Loveless 
Vows Reccited

l^ e  marniKeof MissD«bra 
Aim L * « l(  and Paul Allen 
Lovalaaa was solemnlzedSat* 
urday afternoon in the First 
Vated Methodist Church by 
Reverend WUUam W. Penn. 
Baskets of whlie gladiolus 
made the taipltal setting.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lewis, 
515 North Hilltop. The bride’ s 
dress was trimmed with ap
pliques of lace and seed 
Pearls. Her vetl of llluston 
was held by a white satin 
Christine Dior bow. 3ie ear
ned a nosegay of wlilte car- 
natlans.

Miss Doretha Lewis, sister 
of the btrde, was maid of 
honor. She wore a green 
crepe dress and earned white 
camatlana.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Love
less, 155 Avenue F. His best

First Meet 
Held For 
New Club

The first meeting of Theca 
EpMlon Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha International was 
held Mondaynlght,January 10, 
In the home of Mrs. Jim 
Lemley.

The president, Kathleen 
Brammer, opened the meet- 
tng. Chaplain, Jimmie Bris
coe, gave a ^ o n  comment 
on "Getting and Having".

The preddent then con
flicted her bufiness meeting 
and asked each member to 
be prepared to vote for the 
Outstanding ESA Member at 
the next meeting. Plans were 
discussed for the uficomlng 
Valentine Party and the Slate 
Convention.

Clodella Bridges, Trea
surer, gave her report, and 
Welfare Chairman, Romona 
Vaughn, talked on the Fowler 
Home. She plans to work 
out new hours for workers 
at the home.

Shirley Spinks sat in for 
the president at the District 
Meeting. She gave her re
port on the meeting to the 
members.

A very informative pro
gram was given by Shirley 
Spinks on "Building The Right 
Founditlon” .

Refrediments were served 
:o the following members: 
Brammer, Bridges, Briscoe, 
Goff, Qaner, Drake, Temley, 
Sptnks, and Vaughn.

H o s t s C i r c l e J ^  

II Monday
a r c le  n WSCS of Methodlat 

Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Henderson Mon
day, January 10th.

Mrs. Henderson, club 
chairman, announced a Girl 
Workshop meeting to be held 
at Grand St. Methodist Church 
Jan. 27th. Registration will 
be at 9:50 a.m. followed by 
a covered dish luncheon.

Cti Sunday, February 6th, 
at 500 p.m. ‘'Call to Prayer 
and Self Denial" will be held 
In the church parlor wltli WSCTS 
and Wesleyan Guild members 
taking part.

Mrs. Carl Morrison had 
charge of the program cover
ing the first chapter of Mat
thew for the study course 
taken from the book entitled 
“ The Invitation".

At the close of the meet
ing, Mrs. Henderson served 
refreshments assisted by co 
hostess, Mrs. I.R. Reagan.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes J. M. Pogue, R.C. Gll- 
bow, D, M, Lowry, C. D. 
Scruggs, Dee Bruce, W’. W. 
Chambers, A. R. Bunstlne, 
SJl. Shrum, Carl Morrison, 
I.R. Reagan, E.K. Kennedy, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Hen
derson.

News O f
Interest

To Women

RENEE BEAVER 

eni en i 

n n ounceJ

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Beaver announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter,Renee 
Aden, to Mr. Stephen Wayne 
Schmitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Hodees >rflrvlng,Texas.

The couple will be married 
February *h, at 7^0 p.m. at 
the South Delaware Church of 
Christ In irrtng, Texas.

Renee is the Granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Maglll 
of Burktumett, Texas,

man was Floyd Parker, Jr., 
of W’alters, Cklahoma, uncle 
of the groom.

A reception in the home of 
the bride’ s parents followed 
the ceremony . Assisting were 
Misses .\nnette Po<*iimy,Gay 
Goosens, Carla Cole, and 
Donna Lewis.

■After a wedding trip to Old 
Mexico the newlyweds will 
live In Burk, Out-of-town 
guests Included the bride’ s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blue Thompson of Mullin; 
Mrs. J. R. Reeves and Taml 
of Bangs; Mr. and Mrs. Ty ra 
Lewis and Kathy of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
I-ewls and Dane of Norman, 
Oklahoma; and Mrs. Albert 
Topetchy of Ardmore, Okla
homa. (BOOMTOWN PHOTOl

V ' r1 T/
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Look W ho s New

■Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Haley of 
Broken Arrow, Oklahoma,an- 
newnce the arrival of a son, 
Roy Richard II. He was born 
December 30, 1971, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 lAinces. He has 
a aster, Tnna, 15 months 
old.

.'Irs. Haley is the former 
Kathy Sykes.

Grandparents Include Mr. 
and Mrs, D. L. Sykes of 820 
Preston and great grand
parents, .Mrs. E iae Sykes and 
Tallle ^ k es , loth of thlscitv.

Kennedv-Jefferis Host 
Current Literature Club

■Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wooten of Kodiak, Alaska an
nounce the btrth a daughter, 
Kathy Ann, on January 11,1972. 
She weighed 9 pounds, 
6 cwnces, and mea.sured 22 
inches.

The Wootens are .stationed 
In Alaska with the Seai>ees. 
Mrs. Wooten is  the former 
Joyce Ann Harrison,

Grandparents of the new 
baby are Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Harrison, 2200 Beverly Loop 
And Mr. kn<l Mrs* Reavls 
Wooten, 519 North HUltop.

GO O D LUCK
To All Skaters Enter ing  The

M e e t  Jan .  22  & 2 3  At
S ka te land  In G a r l a n d

Sherry Benjamin Kim Jackson
D arrell Benjamin Debbie Johnson
David Brown David Miller
Kevin Brown Mark Miller
Kim Castleberry Anne Rice
Patricia Cox Bill Savage
Paul Fowler Bob Spurlock
Denlce Fulcher Cathy Thomas
Susan Hall LeeAnn Thomas
Terry Houk Robin Wampler
Veleta Houk Cathy Wills

Rhonda White

ORBIT SKATE CLUB

Mrs. E. K. Kenneth and 
Mrs. H. R.Jefferls werehost- 
es. es to the Current Litera
ture Study Club Thursday, 
January 15th, The meeting 
was held in the Reddi-Hoom 
of Texas Electric Co.

American Heritage was the 
theme of the program. The 
Secretary and Treasurer’ s 
reports were given and a ^ort 
dlscusslan was led by Mrs. 
E. C. Mallett, president. The 
nominaUng committee, con
sisting of Mmes. Carl Harda
way, F. G. Jeffers, and A.H. 
Lohoefener, presented the 
slate of 1972-73 club officers 
as foUows, Mrs. Ralph White, 
president; Mrs. E.K. Kennedy, 
vice-president; Mrs. Seth 
Brown, recording secretary, 
Mrs. E. W, Roderick, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. 
J. L. Caffee, treasurer.

The name of Mrs. E. C. 
Mallett, retiring prestdtnt, 
was placed by the club In the 
Golden Book maintained by 
the Texas Federation of Wom
ens Clubs In Austin.

Mrs. Roy Magers gave a 
very Interesting critics re
port.

Mrs. F, M. Mc.Murtry, club 
counsrior, read a poem, 
"Federation Heritage",which 
was based on the history of 
General Federation of Wom
en’ s Clubs.

•Mrs. Fred Hunt presented 
"American the Beautiful" tn 
a unique panoramic display 
of pictures and poems, which 
she 90 ably narrated.

Frr dismissal, theclubcol- 
lect was given. Those attend
ing were Mesdames J.L. Caf
fee, L.O. Campbell, W. W.

Burk Study
Club Hears 
■Mrs. Bean

"Fam ais Cattle Trails" was 
the subject of the prJgriin of 
ilie Burkbiriett Study Club 
which met In the .home of .Mrs. 
Bill Bean.

Ro!i cal wa-. answered with 
"A Book Aliout Tex.is, I Rtc ■ 
oinineud.’ * Texan Her.cage is 
the clit>'s course of study .

The pre.sidtsnt, .Mrs. (Carles 
Skel.on, read an Interesting ex
cerpt fpjm Chapter 10 of 
"A Bow', of Rul’ by Frank 
Toloer , rea.Uog, A student at 
the L’ niveraty of Texas, Miss 
Catherine Young, once wrote 
an e.ssay In praise of a Famous 
Stew served to the trail drivers 
of the early days. This was 
In a course tau^t by J, Frank 
Dofcte. He gave her an A-phis 
on the paper. Many Interesting 
books about Texas were men
tioned Including J.W, Williams 
and McMurtry of Archer City.

A nominating committee 
composed of Mines. EJ).Potter, 
Glen Bear and H.C. Preston 
Jr,, presented the following 
slate of officers which were 
approved by the club. Pres
ident, Mrs. Bill Morse; vice- 
president, Mrs. Harold Van 
Loh; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Francis Raines; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Charles Skel
ton; treasurer, .Mrs. We.siey 
Beard; parliamentarian, Hellen 
Reasiner; historian, Mrs. Jack 
Schmidt; reporcer, Mrs. Wil
liam Hlr’as.

A letter of thanks wa.s read 
from Mrs. Carol Btanke.o.snip 
for the ThanKsgivlng and 
Christmas gifts given to the 
Commiiii'y Service Center.

.Mrs, E, D. Potter was elected 
official delegate to the Com- 
nui'ilty Service Council to rep
resent the Burkliuriett Study 
Club. This Council meets on 
the same evening the Study 
Club has its regular meeting.

Mrs. Truman Garund gave 
a very Interesting paper on 

The Trail Drlv yrs of Texas".

Chambers, L.J. Foster, Carl 
Hardaway, Fred Hunt, H. R. 
Jefferls, F, G. Jeffers, Mar
jorie Kauer, E. K. Kennedy , 
A.H. Lohoefener, HJ). Mabry, 
Roy T. Magers, E.C. Mallett, 
F. M. McMurtry and Ralph 
White.

On Jan. 20th, the club will 
meet at the Texas Electric 
Redd!-Room for their Annual 
Reports Worktop. Each 
member will bring a covered 
dish for a luncheon.

Hosts Local 
H-D Club

Mrs. Bee Bryant, Rct.ts 4, 
Wichita Falls, was nosiess for 
the first meeting of 1372 of 
the Fnberg Cooper Home Dt in- 
onstrauan aub.

A program on Arts was pres
ented by Mrs. lee  Punier, a 
member M Park Area au b  of 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Bee Bryant, president, 
opened the meeting with club 
prayer, and read s«>vert! poems 
from the book entitled "A  
Cheerful Hear.".

The rail wa.s read uid ans
wered with "One goal I wlA 
to accomplisn tills year". Mrs. 
Sain Spencer read the minuins 
of the last meeting and the 
correspondence. Mrs. Mary 
Katch acted as secretary- 
treasurer.

The next mei>ung will be 
Jan. 24 at 200 p.m. tn the 
home of Mrs. Amina .May 
Emmerc at 170C Ardat.i .Str?et, 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lee Tuner, Texas 
Homs Deinutisirition .Agent, re 
cently atiended a conve-i lOo In 
Dallas. Wliileatihec’HivenliOfi, 
she bougtii several ar. and ce r 
amic arruigeinenis and in- 
cLided them In her ppigrain to 
the cljh.

Rc-11*3x11109.11 s were served 
by Mrs, Bee Hryaiw with Mrs. 
Oswoou Owen tssisiiiig. Those 
praseiu were Mine*- Lovell, 
Katrh, Vollmer, Gill, Einiii''r;, 
Ihirtlrfd, Higij. is. Miller, Co- 
•jper, Spencer, Swinford, Rog
ers, Owtsi, ^ s i o r ,  Creger, 
Bryani, and one new memb.'r, 
Mrs. Cherry Kotter. Special 
guests wer<! Mme-, Prescott 
and Tlinier,

Jan Eddleman & Joseph Henderson

0 / 1  ^  / f  ^  <’ //> f u /  - > 4 t t n o u n c e t l

Mrs. John Guy Eddleman of 
Wichita Falls Is announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, 
Jan, to Joseph Frederick Hen
derson of Mcxitgomery, Ala. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Henderson,also of Mont
gomery.

A graduate of Midwestern

Unlver<ity, Miss Eddleman Is 
employed by the Hurklximett 
School District as a teacher 
at Soutliside Elementary.

Henderson Is a graduate of 
Auburn I'nlverstty and a 
lieutenant with the United 
States Air Force,

The wedding date has been 
set for February 26, 1972.

7 ,
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W inter  C learance
PARR’ S WOMENS WEAR

MRS. MICHAEL CAPPS

Capps At Home 
In W ichita  Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Capps 
are at home in Wichita Falls 
following their marriage last

Of f i c e r s  For

Ci t i zens  Told
The Senior Otlzens met In 

the Towm Hall for their regular 
meeting and luncheon Thurs
day, January 13th, 1972, with 
W'lll Teal, Prealdent, pre
siding.

Rev. WUUam Penn, Pastor 
of the First Methodl.st Church, 
gave the Invocation. After a 
short business session. Rev. 
WUUam Penn Installed the 
following officers for 1972; 
Mrs. W, c. Trevena, pres
ident; W. H. Hall, vice-pres
ident; C, T.Maglll,secretary; 
and Mrs. C. W. Boyd, treas
urer.

Tile new incomlngpresldent 
gave the presldent’ smessage, 
and appointed several com 
mittees. There were70 mem
bers and 5 visitors present.

The next meeting of the 
Senior aU zens wlU be Thurs
day, January 27th, 1972, tn 
die new civic center.

Friday evening in the home of 
Michael’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Cappa. Rev. Jim 
Rudd offtclsted the ceremony.

Mrs. Capps Is the former 
Sherry Lynn Hobbs, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hobbs 
of this city.

Capps graduated from 
Wichita Falls senior high and 
attended Midwestern Univer
sity.

Mrs. Capps graduated from 
Burkbumett High School and 
was employed by the City of 
Hurkburnett before moving to 
Wichita FaUs. She Is now 
employed at Whites home of
fices, and Capps Is employed 
by Sprague Electric.

W e d d i n g  T o l d  
F o r  L o c a l ' s  
G r a n d d a u g h t e r

Merle Ooncl and Walter Ru
pert, both long-time Pacifica 
residents, were married in 
Reno, Vevade, Doc. 16.

They are Uvtnglnthe groom’ s 
home on Reins del Mar.

The new Mrs. Rupert Is the 
daughter of Ruby Gamer of 
Burkbumett, Texas. She has 
a daughter by a former mar
riage, Merlene McLemore, of 
Duly a ty  and a five-year old 
grandiaughler, Kathy.

The groom’ s daughter, IflUle 
Carothers, lives In San Jose 
and hla son, Richard, In Wash
ington.

He rstlredtwoyeartagofrom 
his Job with ConsoUdsted Foods.

Merle and Walter met at the 
Ooastslde branch of the Bank 
of America where she was 
working. She Is s meml-er of 
Eastern Star 255 of San Fran
cisco.

BurkSparks
H old  M e e t

The Burk Sparks mM Man- 
day, January 10, at FI re Station 
#2. Those answering roU call 
were: Ruby Wooten, Loiae 
Thornton, Katherine Patter
son, Pearl Draper, Vlrgle 
Green, and Joyce Hill.

LtOlse Thornton woo the door 
prize.

‘A tte ic lliO o e
The Big Pasture Senior 

Class will have a "Sunday 
Dinner" on January 25. Menu 
will be: Fried chicken, green 
beans, green mlsd, creamed 
potatoes, gravy, hot buns and 
tee or coffee.

Advance tickets are H.SO 
for adults and 7Sf for child
ren. Tlckels at the door will 
be $1.75 and SIJK).

The dinner will be from 
UdO a.m. to IdO p.m. at the 
high school cafeteria In Rand- 
latt.
»*w*»**e***ee**e« e e » e e» w i|

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITAS

S 6 9 - 3 1 9 7 ^ n
>w#<*»w»<ie»e»eew*ee»»Mi

ttm>0i p i. nt o 
4l4 Ave. C

WEODINGB-PCHITRAITS-ADVERTISING
569-0511

5 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO 4 LOCATION 
Reasonable prices and outatandUg quality.

GIL -  855-2555 DON -  569-0511

NOW OPEN!

The Wishing Well
1200 CUv$r Driv* 569-1009

Suppl i es  For 

D e c o u p o g e ,
Foi l  Ar t ,  Art  F oam,

Fo l k  Ar t  & Tole P a i n t i n g ,
&

Misc.  A r t s  & C r a f t s  Suppl i e s

10 a .a . - 5 :3 0  p .« .

Clasad Taatday i  Saaday

At your service:

”165 million 
that must go into

new hiciUties 
in the next 
two gears.

It's a lot of money. 
S165.CXX),000 It's the 
amount that Texas Elec 
tne will have to spend 
fo r  construction of new 
facilities in the next two 
years
About S 100 million of 
this will have to be 
raised in a very com 
oetitive money market 
at a time when interest 
rates are much higher 
than they were a tew 
years ago
But it's what we mc/sf do

— to provide an ade 
quate and reliable power 
supply tor the growing 
needs of rxir customers.

-  to assist in the econom
ic growth of our area,
— to help solve some of 
the environmental 
problems,
-an d  to avoid the 
causes of power short
ages that have been ex
perienced in other parts 
of the country 

Planning and building 
ahead to keep our sys
tem strong is one of our 
biggest responsibilities 
to you, our customers 
It's what keeps us at 
your service

T fX A S____
E M C T M c /s n V ^ IS g

/VquWpOMW of ytx# serve*
B. J. VINCENT. Manaaer, Phona S69-S373

nr
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? r Round The Town"

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hat
cher of Bokchito, Okla. moved 
to ^ r k  last week. Mrs. 
Hatcher will be remembered 
as Mrs. Tommy Bryant who 
resided here a few years ago. 

* • * * *

By Sylvia Lohoefener

Mrs. Ada Leads of this 
city, after having surgery In 
a Wichita Falls Hospital, has 
been moved to the home of 
her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Lewis In Iowa 
Park, while A e  recuperates.

^ n l  r o d u c m  (

y >'
i

/ ■ ■

DANNY POE, 5 years old, and his brother JEFFERY, 
4 months old, the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Poe of Albu
querque, New Mexico. The boys are grandsons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Walker, 122 Highland.

Mrs. Jtoe (Bertha) Majors 
and Monroe Prlnzlng attended 
the funeral of their brother, 
Ben Prlnzlng, In Edln, Texas 
Friday. Ben had been In 
poor health for sometime. 

• « • * *
Mrs. H.R. (Vivian) Hayes 

has returned to Burk from El 
Paso where she was hospi
talized for a few weeks. Her 
son. Dr. Bob Hayes, accom
panied her home. She now 
resides In the Evergreen Man
or Rest Home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Brown 
arrived home Friday by plane 
from Jackson, Miss., where 
Mr. Brown had been In the 
hospital for three weeks. They 
were enroute to Florida to 
spend Christmas with their 
daughter and family when he 
became seriously 111 In Jack- 
son and had to undergo sur
gery. He Is still very sick. 
His three brothers, Earl of 
this city, Ivan and Virgil of 
Okla. City, all visited him 
in Jackson and drove their 
car back home for them, ar
riving here Saturday a.m.* • • * •

Jerry and Jan Dennis of 
Corpus Chrlstl visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vincent and their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Caffee, a few days last week.• • • • •

Mr. Wendell Goins Is spend
ing a few days In the Wichita 
General Hospital recuperating 
from a Mege of pneumonia.

Mrs. Dink Lawson Is In 
the Wichita General Hospital 
recovering from a heart attack 
she suffered last week.• • • • •

Out of town relatives and 
close friends attending the 
funeral services for Mrs. 
W. F. (Leona) Overby, held 
in the Owens L Brumley Fun
eral Home Chapel here were: 
her daughter, Mrs. Lorene 
(Bebe) Andrews of Arroyo 
Grande, Calif.; her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmus Womack and 
Paul Jean of Lewisville^ a 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Edwards and JlmmyDale 
of Carrolton, Tex.; her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mal
let of Wichita Falls; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hart and fam
ily of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Bobbie Womack-Lasseter of 
Big Spring; Mrs. Grace Mod- 
zeleskl of Wink, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Tanner and 
Lee Tanner of Waco; Mrs. 
Tom Henson, Lorena, Tex.; 
Mrs. Delolse Reynolds of 
Springfield, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Qimmlngs of Lawton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Andrews 
of Spearman, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Leach, Juanita 
Britt and Mrs. Levi Garrett, 
all of EHectra, Tex.; Jack 
E. Moore and Ross S. Moore 
of Duncan, Okla.; UlUe Mc
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
J, L, Stom of Ft. Worth; Ruby 
Wellman of Dallas; Ronnie 
Lee Andrews of Redding, 
Calif.; Charlene and Sherry 
Lynn Coggeshall of Wasco, 
CaUf.

CXitstandlng friendly help

JANUARYCLEARANCESALE

Still In Progress!
FABULOUS M ARKDOW NS on:

* Sofas Dining Room Suites

* Living Room Suites * Tab les  

* C ha irs Bedroom Suites

DOZENS OF FABULOUS ITEMS ALL 
OVER THE STORE AT GREAT SAVINGS

fJ L iu n a rd  rnilui^ei p p

200 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

I wax shown by Mrs. Harry 
(Mareslls) .glllott to the family 
and rMaUvao of Mrs. Overby, 
where Mis served as hostess 
to the group In her home, who 
were here for the funeral. 

• • * • •
Word aras received here 

Sunday a.m. of the serious 
Illness of Mrs. Y. c. Pas- 
chsU of Brownwood, Tex. She 
Is In a Brownwood hospital. 
Mr. PaschsU wss Supt. of 
tbs Falrvlew Schools, north
west of Burk, for several 
years before moving to 
Brown arood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewell 
and sons of Hurst, Tex. vtstted
their mothers, Mrs. Jewel 
Shields in Burk, and his 
mother, Mrs. B. F. Hewell, 
who Is In ths Wichita Gen
eral Hospital racetvlng treat- 
mint and testa.

At the first 1U72 meeting 
of Mathodlat Men, on Mon
day mght, the members were 
treated to s fine address by 
Dr. Noel Bryant, Dlat. Supt. 
of Wichita FsUs DIstnct. Die 
meeting was s covered dldi 
supper IntheFellowMilpRoom 
of the Church. Die group 
meets on the second Monday 
of each month with the next 
meeting to be Feb. I4th.• • • • •

Miss Jsn England and her 
room-mats. Miss Jane Jones 
of Dallas, spent last week
end here visiting Jan’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oelmar 
England. Jan Is a Geometry

Instructor at WUUsm Travis 
White High School In Dallas. 

• * • * *
Mr. Day West of Bokchlto, 

Okie, and Mrs. Mary Belle 
Terry of this city were mar
ried Jsn. 7th In the United 
Methodist Church Parsonage. 
Rev. William Penn officiated. 
The couple are making their 
home at 036 E, Main in this 
city.

• * • * •
Mrs. Lucy (G. W.) Pember

ton Is In a Houston Clinic 
receiving a check-up and 
treatment.

Mr. Billy James of Wichita 
seriously 111 with a mallgancy, 
Billy Is s former resident of 
Burkburnett. Mrs. James will 
be remembered as Pauline 
Gladden.

• * * • *
Mr. and Mrs. Bucky Teal 

and family of Irving spent 
this past weekend here with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win Teal.

Mrs. Clyde (Edna) Peed has 
t>een In the Wichita General 
Hospital the past week re
ceiving tests and treatmeru. 

• • * * *
Mr. and Mrs. fkifus Neal 

of Wichita Falls visited 
friends In our city Thursday 
and attended the Senior Citi
zens Club dinner.* • • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy J. Brown 
of 1402 Shady Lane, attended 
the funeral services Wednes
day of last week for her

mother, Mrs. D, H, Rouaan- 
vlUe, 78, In Atoka, Okla. Mrs. 
RoiaanvlUe died suddenly with 
a heart attack.

Miss Wiols Chandler of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Norole 
WiUdnsan of this dty attended 
the funeral of Ernest Howard 
In Graham last Thursday.Mr. 
Howard was a former res
ident of Burk and the Randlett 
community. He did carpentry 
work In Ekirk for several 
years.

W ives Club 
Meet Set

SHEPPARD A fa , TEXAS- 
Meinliers of the Officers 
Wives a  lb will hold a cof
fee 'buslhess ine^ll ig Jau. 28 
at the officers cUb to plan a 
pr Jjected Art Group at 9iep- 
pard AFB.

Die group Is bel.hg formed 
to provide oppurcunttles to 
parilctpats In small paluihg 
groups, lectures and demon- 
scritl>os and ar. snows.

Expenses w.ll be delfered 
by pay as you go co/fass, art 
show entry fees, art Isssuns 
uid guest urums fees. Eacii 
members axpause will be de
termined by which activities 
they choose to part.ctPate .a.

Intereaiad persons are in
vited to call Mrs. LmosRosh, 
telepiiune 8 35-3247 or Mrs. 
Norman Ben;»Xh, 355-1J4s.

Medicare 
To Open

On Monday, January 24th, 
Medlcenter of America In 
Wichita Falls will open its 
doors to uA er In a new con
cept In patient care and ser
vice for Wichita Falls area 
residents.

The recuperation center at 
150 5 8th Street will offer the 
recuperating patient the op
portunity of agiendlng at least 
a part of his hospital stay In 
the modem setting of the 
Medlcenter.

It will be owned by a group 
of Wichita Falls business and 
professlanal leaders in part
ner rtilp with Medlcenters of 
America, Inc. of Memphis, 
Tennessee.

Die two-story, 88-bed 
Medlcenter will have exten
sive treatment services for 
the recuperating patient. In
cluding phy^cal therapy, di
agnostic x-ray, pharmacy and 
laboratory. All services are 
rendered under the dl reel or
der of the patients personal 
physician.

D e  public is invited to 
vlait the recently completed 
Medlcenter on Sunday, Jan
uary 23 rd from 2300 until
6i00 p.m.

Administrator of the new 
faclUty Is Mr. Frank L. 
Bohuslav, He served In the 
U. S. Air Force in hospital

Center 
In W .F.

administration for twenty 
years and retired in 197], 
settling in Wichita Falls. He, 
his wife, Georgia Anne, and 
their three children live on 
Sheridan Road In Wichita 
Falls. For the past several 
months, Mr. Bohuslav has 
been working to open the Medi- 
center on schedule.

Explaining the advantages of 
Medlcenter patient care, Boh
uslav said “ Wichita Falls area 
hospitals may now tranter 
non-crlUcal patients to the 
Medlcenter for recuperation, 
freeing much needed beds for 
more seriously 111 patients.”

Chief advantage for the re 
cuperation centers patients 
will be financial. Room rates 
will be from 35^ to 459; less 
than the average hospital 
room.

Die Medlcenter will meet 
the stringent requlremefltsfor 
approval by the Joint Coro- 
mlsrton on Accreditation for 
Hospitals and all state and 
local requirements. It will 
also be certified for Medi
care patients.

D e  Wichita Falls facility 
Is the fourth for Texas. Other 
facilities are located In Cor
fu s Chrlsti, EH Paso and Fort 
Worth with yet another soon- 
to-open In Dallas.

On Long Distance-

Dial it jourself
and save.

Herels how y o u  can save 
by dialing One-Phis-

For exam ple— 

Dallas to El Paso

Houston to Laredo

San Antonio to Abilene.......

W aco to P aris .........................

Fort W orth to  Wichita Falls. 

Beaum ont to Galveston . . . .

W i t h  O p e r a t o r  
A s s i s t a n c e
(A T A N Y  T IM E )

Dial it yourself
f S TA V O N -  TO -S  TA V O N )

Person-to-
Person

station-to-
s tation* D a y ** E v en in g ** W eekend**

$2.50 $1.35 $1.02 .70 .63

2.30 1.25 .93 .66 .58

2.00 1.10 .83 .61 .53

1.90 1.00 .80 .59 .50

1.55 .80 .65 .49 .44

1.40 .75 .57 .46 .40

*lncludM 
coin, colloct. 
crodit card, & 
calls chargsd 
to another 
number.

**Tlme perloda are:
Day: 8 a m to 5 p m Monday through Friday 
Evaning: 5 p m to 11 p m Sunday through Friday 
Weekend: 8 am to 11 p m Saturday and 8 am 

to 5 p.m. Sunday.

W here direct-dialing facilities are not available, 
dial-it-yourseif rates apply on station-to-station calls 
m ade from non-coin phones and charged to the 
te lephone from which they are m ade.

No¥¥/ One-Mlnute Cal ls. . .  at low night rates!
You can now make one-minute calls to other Texas cities at extremely low one-minute rates, 
when you call station-to-station between 11 p.m. and 8 a m., and dial the call yourself without 
operator assistance Try it tonight. Dial it yourseM and save.

Call anywhere In Texas tor 25$ or less (Including tax)!

@ Southwestern Bel



ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E 3rd. 569-2381

218 Eaal Srd. Rio. 589-2651

Wolfe Ford Co.
FORD

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275
Burkburnett

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive ft Tractor "Put ■

PAINT .AM) Sl'PPUES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
223 East 3rd. SI. pho. 589-3391

a-RKBCRNETT, TEXAS

BELL STATIONS, INC.
“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS"

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPANY

Coll
569-2911

‘ For All Vour FAillittnc Neetls”

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PHILCO 
Soles & Service

569-2801 222 E. 3rd.

GO BUlLDOeS!
i IP I  P ill I I I I P  I II

Commercial Wetrueretion Mewufaeliifet

Western Auto 
Associate Store

203 E. 3rd Burkburnetf

GO BULLDOGS

BUNGE ELEV A TO R 
C O R PO R A TIO N

W anda Young, Mgr.

BURKBURNETT

★ SCHEDULE
1 Dote P l a c e  | Team | Time | ÎLRKjloPP.j

N O V 23 THERE SEYM O UR 6 :3 0 iLJL
N O V 26 HERE Q U A N A H 6pm JL
N O V 30 THERE BOW IE 6pm £ 3l

THERE PA M PA  TO URN AM EN T DEC 2-3-4
DEC 7 THERE Q U A N A H 6pm 1 K TT

HERE BURK TO URN AM EN T DEC 9-10-11
DEC 14 HERE NOTRE DAM E 6pm 1 3E12

THERE W ICH ITA  FALLS TO U RN EY DEC 16- 7-18
DEC 21 HERE BOW IE 6pm umm
DEC 23 HERE SEYM OUR 6pm
DEC 28 THERE NOTRE DAM E 6pm BIIKI
DEC 30 HERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm JLJ L

, ★  JA N  4 THERE IO W A PARK 6pm 84 71
★  JA N  7 THERE BROW NW OOD 7 :3 0 57 66
★  JA N  11 HERE HIRSCHI 6pm 76 72
★  JA N 1 4 THERE G R A H A M 6pm 53 55
★  JA N  18 HERE VERNO N 6pm 66 54
★  JA N  21 THERE W EATH ERFO RD 6pm
★  JA N  25 HERE IO W A  PARK 6pm
★  JA N  28 THERE STEPHEN VILLE 6pm
★  FEB- 1 THERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★  FEB- 4 HERE BROW NW OOD 6pm
★  FEB-8 THERE VERN O N 6pm
★  FEB 11 HERE G R A H A M 6pm
★  FEB- 15 HERE W EATHERFO RD 6pm

★  A N D  :SCOREBC)ARD*
T̂LeBURKBURNCTT

Memfter oT ft^ ero / Pepoiit In tu io n ct Corporation

WILLIAMS
PETROLEUM

Williams Drive 
Burkburnetf, Texas

SUPPORT
THE

BURKBURNETT
BULLDOGS

IDEAL 
DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS
569-2847 

407 £. 3rd.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs - Prescriptions

Joe Gillespie
320 E. THIRD ST.

Clift Cannon
PHCMtE 569-2251

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

TULLIS SUBARU
where you can buy a new car for only 1896.97 

SALES, PARTS, SERVICE 
Good Selection of Clean Used Cars

YOUR

Ph. 569-1454

a a n s L
For North Texas

TIRE DIST,

Ph. 569-1455

ce6rn ilu  re  F r  y j p p t i a , ,

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnetf

Coy’s
*

JEWELRY
BURKBURNETT

•U R U U m N B TT



CITY PHARMACY
^   ̂ Ave. D 

^  569-1491

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 
TM . and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

ruAS__ ___  -2*^
pOMm at tot# sarnca

569-3373 „ ^ ^ 301 E 3rd. St. Burkburnett

v a a C T m
CORN DOGS

SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS 
HAM -  STEAK - BARBECUE 

nSH BURGER
CHICKEN 1 SHRIMP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569 8114

Spinks Texaco Service Station
Mechanic On Duty

400 S, Are. D Burkburnett, Texas

C.D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Jerry Brooks, Manager

I l i W  A C K E R ' S
aiewttw PARKER PLAZA

1 MONlYl [M O NlYl 
1ORDIIIS1 BURKBURNETT |O R M ^

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
"Everything tor the Office Worker"

569-3741 305 1, 2 East 3rd.

SU P ER  MARKET
IN C .

'The Finest In Groceries"

Ed O ’Mealey
Manairer

569-2541
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street 

Burkburnett

It doesn't cost 
any more to 

BE SURE

Burk Insurance
M('M

Berend Bros.
PURINA CHOWS & SEEDS 

A ''* ' 6 B urkburn .., 569-2811

White's Auto Store
WELDON N IX , Owner

401 East 3rd S»re«< Phone 569-2271
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

MATHIS
Chevrolet 
- Pontiac - 
Oldsmobile

SALES AND SERVICE

The largest Gun Shop 
between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 569-8149 219 East Main
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

Help Stamp O ut
L A Z Y  M O N EY ! I

SAVINGS 
and LOAN

b u r k b u r n e t t
H U N T  iS ;, S U P P L Y

^  V V

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B&G CONSTRUCTION CO.
M.E. (BllK BEAN

rJLoiie tf^ean, ( for

Burkburnett

R. B. JOHNSTON WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY B  &  R

569-2441
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
Phone 569-1461

CUFF WAMPLER 
General Insurance

Burktaimett, Texas
203 N. Are. D STATION

S6902I2

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r e s t o n  7HsH> S i n  

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

ire

^ w ie jC ile  ,3 n n

W o l . f

George Lane, Owner

Pho. 569-2201

Sheppard Rd. Burkburnett, Tex.

Burk’s Wholesale and Retail Parts House

HARRY ELLIOTT 
AUTO SUPPLY

200 East 2nd Burkburnett

"Serving Burkburnett Snce 1907" 

f  O J I M U .  Ri A l M WH
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

MEMBER FDIC

•s. ■ neaiL 1̂.



SAFB Leadership School 
Graduates 1,358 In 1971

B) U . Col. Joe C»lvtt 
Cl'^.A.F. Reserve)

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A two-insn school operatiag 
cut of the Umeli^t Is help- 
in( fill Sieppuri’ s leader viip 
ranks.

Every barrncka leader, 
everv airman In a iriuadran 
leadersmp role is a «rrad> 
jate.

"The reaul's are olvlous,”  
expluned TSp. Gene L. Bre
eden, nonrommlssioned of
ficer in charge of the student 
leader course, 375i0th Student 
Group, 3750th Tetlmlcal Sch
ool. He believes Sheppard 
student airmen are among the 
.snarps>ji aa- wtiere.

Î Ath TSgt. Rob-'c* Hoi l*a, 
the sciiool's assi-Banl Noi.- 
■omiiussi Jned o ffcer-in - 
■narge, Sergeain Br-*«‘den 
graduated l,3M tutor* le.vl- 
?rs ui 177'. Eu-i. ..-ant'laed 
has regular scael.l* 
uiAidang.

"I tell nem 11 t'le initial 
orientation this course is 
eolag to help everv one of

them wtieUier they cont.nue 
in the .Vir Force or .not." 
Sergeant Breeile.i said, "We 
stress mat L<eiaf a good lead
er requires s«lf discipline. 
Some tiiiigs the) learn here 
tvlll apply anywhere."

Sergeant Breeden, an Air 
Force man IS 1/2 years, has 
directed the course since.hily 
1970. Duties as training In- 
insiractor at Lack!a.nd AFB, 
Tex. and In the general mil
itary training office at Hit- 
burg, Germsiiy, gave him an 
Ideal background for the job.

Training in.Htructors and 
squadron comma.tiers select 
students for the eight-day, 
16-hour leader course.

"They look for peotde with 
previous leadership expe
rience,’ Sergeaiu Breeden 
explained. aviUati back- 
grouiils, eduoatton andwhi<h- 
er they are ‘ good .roops" 
carrv wetg'ii 'it one of the 
mos. tmp«r .a.it preroqui sites 
is  <lesir«. ‘ A man has to 
waiu to t«  a leader t*e(nre 
he can be one," he said.

"W e can help him lait he has 
to do it his own way. He 
has to be able to get men 
10 wore for him and he mu9 
be Willing to wont for them."

Sergeant Breeden sees an 
rffective leader as willing to 
accept respon {.lill.ty and set 
a good example. After that, 
pollA  l.acreaaas tils capabil
ities, the sergeant explaine<l. 
ThepoU A  is appbed in Build
ing 59C.

Every we.tr»r of squadron 
red and yellow repes com 
plete the student leader 
course. Those In charge of 
marchi.ng troops and all new 
TTs likewise are graduates.

Sergeants Br..-(*daa uidHol
den hold two iwo-hiXir classes 
Uily, calc liiig students from 
all three shifts. Lectures 
are on authority, respciisl- 
blUttes as leaders, customs 
and courtesies, proper wear
ing of the uniforii) and dec
orations, sat sty and other 
Doims Pertinent to le>dor* 
Slip. Ptias.*s Jeti.nc with 
open raiivs Proceltr*, com-

SHEPPMD 
AIR FORCE BASE

SHEP'’ '.RO \ra, TEK.\'*- TRD°-1V T, Haw.:, lyf;, c'ean'y agant for Wlc'iPa
Falls, watc es as Di. CCapt.) Ms..iiil A. Tiivnas, :enier, of the U.S. Air Force Sc iool of 
HealJi Car.' S c iM 'ii a; Sliapo..-l AFB, pr; leius a c-iocs o doe May i Jr., the c'lalr.Tiaii .■/ 
the W,chi a Fa..s 3e-1 Siow. T7ie inoti*. , c illKied by t le scuo)', ■ 1 ceijinc'ion  wil t toe 
Dep...*.men. if lary Mv;' .u , wiU >e ase-.l to p>ar;has • tf3p<i./s f)r  the FFA'4-»l wl i-
iiers of :'ie Ja.. oe ap*. t>r"*J .iO,v.
.'OFFta.AI I'C'. ' PMOn.)

ina:ids o.id comini.id vilce 
ii.suall) are ..le most inter
esting.

"A  good leailer .las lo be 
able to -siaiid up to his men," 
and the right tone of voice 
Is a key factor. Sergeant Bre-
ed«i sail. Weauerpermmihf
studeois go to the drill pad 
for four lours d in ig  the 
course a.1.1 fake fin is giving
coininsiids.

Serge.ia. Breeden u.sual.jr 
refers 10 his students asmen, 
■ojt W o ' them wen Woinaa 
in the Air Force last year,
with 4» compU*ii.ngfhe course. 
He c.alled toe WAr> ' some X 
our finesi students."

The two technical sergeuiXs 
don’t pul jp with sLoppiness 
during the cwirse. Students 
with too many dements or 
low grades are eliminated. 
This Is infrequent, however, 
with only 200 of 1,558 fall
ing to Omsh for vanous rea
sons la.si year.

Graduates return once a 
month for a two-hour re- 
freXier course.

Sergeant Breeden, a naUve 
1 of Hople, Kao., said student 

airmen at Sheppard "are up 
tight on couriesty and they 
dress okay—far better than 
a lot of personnel.’ ’

"I stress this to all our 
.wudent leader classes," he 
said. "It challenges them."

Wives Club Holds 
Farewell Coffee 
Wednesday

SHEPPARD '.'B , TEX.uV- 
A Hsll and Fir*--<*ii coffee 
was .leli by the iXficers Wives 
Oub Wednesday at the Shep
pard AFB Officers Club.

Wives of officers in the 
Department of Field Training, 
S7Mth Technical School were 
hostesses for the event.

The theme for the meeting 
was cake decorating, u<ang a 
Urge decorated "mock’ ' rake 
on a serving table as a dem
onstration model.

Mrs. Ernest Bumpars, as
sisted by Ethel Conatzer of 
the Cold-xi Cream Pastry 
Shop, gave a talk on cake 
decorating. She explained 
several decorating methods 
and demons’ rated how they 
were done.

Two cakes were the door 
prizes given away at the meet
ing. Prize winners Included 
Mesdames Thomas Phillips, 
Fred Galey, Edward Idiomas 
and Joseph Zlnn.

An announcement was made 
that the OWC Art Group will 
hold a Ixi^ness coffee on 
Jan. 28, at lOiOO a.m. at the 
Ofllcers Club to plan activ
ities and programs. Any per
son who Is Interested in art 
Is Invited to contact Mrs. 
Amos Ross, telephone 855- 
3297 or Mrs. Norman Benson, 
855-1548.

F R I . - S A T . - S U i i .  J A N . i i i s T -2 !2 !N D -2 5 R D

STEVE M cQ UEEN
at 200 MPH' Cokyov OguUxE • tJ-7T"

LE MANS* V

PALACE THEATRE

Maj. Atkinson 
Receives Medal

SHEPPARD U'B, TEX.AS-- 
Maj. Ja.nes V, Atkl isoti, Jr., 
wa • awar le.| tne first toroitji 
the sixin Oak Led Cl 1.9 era 
to the Air .Melal, 1« Lt. 
James 1.. Jo*insoci iwarJel 
the f rst and second Oak Leal 
Cl'J.sters to the Air 
Capt. Rblxir A. Frfseboniwas 
named Instractorofthe Monln, 
and 2nd. Lt. David E. Kirk
land .named Out-staiidi igGra l- 
jate at the commandt ' s ;al. 
)f the 3ti32.bl P-.l)' Tri. ling 
Squadron, 3'i30'.n Flying 
Trai ling W,iig,s’ao?i)ar 1 AKD.

Mak; ig -he pp’ .eiit atioiis at 
the ceremony n  Tuesl.-.y was 
Lt, Col. ElmerH.Wasserrott, 
squidrcxi commander of the 
3632nd.

Maj. Atkinson wo., '.its 
award for m“ >' >n )i.s 1 -

SHEPPa r D AFB, TEXAS--Dr. James O. Hepner, left, the director of the graduate progr»ni 
tn Health Care Admlnlstrailon, Wasnington Unlverrity, St. Louie, Mo. spaaks with Capt. Frank 
J. Demarco, canter, of the U.S. Air Force School of Health Care Sciences at Sheppard AFB 
and Ool. James W, Poldinghom, assistant surgeon general tor medical admlnlstratlan, Wash
ington, D.C. Tlie topic of toeir dlscus.-acxi Is the new adv.uice Healdi Service AdininlstratiOn 
Course wtiic'i opi.sial Maidn; U me 
'O F nO A L  US.Vr PHOTO’'

MSgt. Risney Receives 
Degree While In AF

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
CAie can gst a college educaUon 
while serving In the Air 
Force was proved once again 
by MSgt. Harry J. Risney, 
a management engineer as- 
sitmed to Management Engin
eering L>Hachineat *5 , 3300 
Support Group at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

The sergeant started taking 
college courses In 1959, abcxit 
a year after he enlisted in the 
.Air Force, and Just recently 
he completed requirements 
for a bachelir of htisiness 
administration degree with a 
minor in economics at Mid
western Unlversit).

The 14-year veteran now is 
awaiting natlflcaiim of when 
to attend Officer Training Sch
ool at L.ackland AFB. Upon 
completion of thai school he 
will tiecome a commis.slaned 
officer.

Sergeant Riaie> received 
college tuition assistance 
throjidi the education program

SMSgt. Rushing 
Gets Awards

SHEPPARD AFB,TEXAS — 
SMSgt. John H. Rushing of 
the Supply Division, 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply 
Group, Sheppird AFB, has 
l>een awarded the first Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Bronze 
Star for service in Vietnam.

Sergeant Rushing,currently 
noncommtsaoned officer In 
charge of the equipment man
agement branch of the Supply 
Division, distinguished him
self as supply superintendent 
for the material dlvlslan, 
Heatkiaariers First Weather 
Croup, Vietnam from Sept. 4, 
1970, to Sept. 4, 1971.

While there he dem- 
onstrateit superior abHlUea 
In supponing supply functions 
for 34 basesthroughout South
east Asia.

chelvement in aenal flight 
while .stationed In Souineast 
Ada from Feb. 12, 1971, to 
Oct. IS, 1971.

Lieutenant Johnson earned 
lus award wAtle stationed In 
Suutheasi Asia from March 3, 
1971, to Sept. 20, 1971.

Captain Freeborn wasnam- 
ed Instructor Pilot of the 
.Month for December for the 
squadron for his outstanding 
devotion to duty and superior 
performance.

Kieutenant Kirkland was 
named Top Graduate of class 
72-08, T-37 Pilot Instructor 
Training Course, as a result 
of Ms superior grades in lioth 
the flying and the academic 
sections of the course.

I
I
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Western Dance
every Saturday night 

featuring BISHOP and THE MULESKINNERS
$1.50 per person

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

DOO R PRIZE D RA W IN G S

IT S g t Receives 
Commendation

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
)TSgt. Ernest D. Wells of the 
.teletype branch. Department 
of Coinmu ilcatlons and Mls- 
Islle Training, 3750th Tech
nical School, Sheppard AFB, 
[was awarded the Air Force 
Commendation Medal In cere
monies Thursday.

Making the presentation was 
Col. Amos H. Ross, Jr., chief 
of the Department of Oom- 
muntcatlons and Ml sale
Training.

.Sergeant Wells dlstln-
gulXied him.setf while stat
ioned In Tlirkey from March 

126, 1970, to Sept. 27, 1971.

of the Air Force for the maj
ority of his courses which he 
took In off-duty time. TTie 
last portion he completed 
through Operation Bootstrap, 
attending the university full 
time during the fall semester.

He began his work In Sep
tember 1959 at Bethany 
(College at Salina, Kan., while 
assigned to Shilling AFB, Kan, 
He had garnered 74 college 
credit hou rs there and at the 
University of Maryland while 
he was overseas In France 
and Germany, before coming 
to Sheppard three and one- 
half years ago.

"It took me about a year 
to get thrxigh technical 
schools In the Air Fop-e and 
riaLze the oppor.unity offered 
through the education pro
gram ," he stated.

The sergeant completsd ine 
perioua! equipment course at 
Chsu'ite AFB, III., and the 
maiiagemeiil englieenng 
course at Lxiwry AFB, Colo.

"Some persons hesitate to 
dgn up (or coHege work, 
thinking they cannot (Ini A  the 
course because of temporary 
duty as^gnmeots, or trans
fe rs ,"  the sergeant said. "But 
I Just figured that I coulito’t 
finish It, If I dlifei’t begin 
It, so I enrolled for at least 
one course a semester dur
ing the period. Only once 
(kirlng all of the years, did 
1 have to drop a course," 
he explained.

Sergeant Risney and his 
wife, Joyce, have two sons, 
Mark and Mike. Tiey reside 
at 424 Knight a rc le in  Wichita 
Falls.

Shannon Heads 
Department

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Lt. ool. Robert O. Shannon 
haa been appointed chief of 
the Depart men! of Vetertnary 
Medicine, School of Health 
Care Sciences,Sheppard AFB, 
according to Ool. JerroW L. 
Wheaton, commander of the 
school.

Colonri Shannon attended 
the Unlverrtty of Georgia and 
graduated In 1950 wtlh the 
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine 
degree. He received a Ma.i- 
ter of PubUc Health from 
the Unlverrtty of Michigan In 
19C6.

During M l 12 years of ser
vice he has been assigned to 
Dover AFB, Del.; Otis AFB, 
Mass.; Hanford Atomic En
ergy Project, Richland, 
Waah.; University of Mich
igan; and Osan AB, Korea.

The DH'krtroent of Vet
erinary Medicine offers five 
different programs for of
ficers and airmen including 
food Inspection, public health 
service, and suppunlng bio
medical and veterinary as
pects of Air Force reseann 
development._________________

Sgt. Lankosz  
Receives $ 5 0 0

SHEPPARD \ ra , TEXAS-.
A gru t from the American 
RmI CroMn for $500 was giveu 
to SSgt. RomuaU Lankosz of 
3750th Technical School’ s 
2782nd Instructor Squadron 
after hit moHle home ixined 
on January 4.

Sergeant Lankosz and his 
family also received $200 and 
clothing donated by Sheppard 
people through a fund admln- 
leterml oy the base chaplains.

The sergeant and his wife 
have a 2 1/2 year old child, 
and are presently staying with 
another family In the El Ray 
Trailer Park where their 
trailer burned.

Both grants were awarded 
to help tlie family through the 
emergency and do not have to 
be repaid.

Am'b Naaw First Savings and Loan Aaaociation 
AMnm 314 Cast Third Street 

Wichita

ALbart S. DUlard 

Vk» Prmdtat j,c k  W. Hathit

Coeaiy

.August 29, 3980 
. August 24, 1940

Kona ................
Nona '• '

. Clalnc Hubbard

Employees 
Get Awards

SHE’t»l>AHD \ra, TEXAS-- 
Three civiLan employees of 
Sheppurl AFB recently re
ceived honors under the In
centive Awards Program (or 
their Individual per.ormaiice.

A Qua! ty Sal iry Increase 
was awarIH to Everett F. 
Lutyens, a date management 
officer training special, st with 
the 3750ih TecMilcal ScJiool,

Louise H. Pirker, a short
hand Dpor.er with the Staff 
Judge Advocate’ s office, and 
Wand i J. Jeniung.'i, a report
ing stenograpner, 3630Hi Fly
ing Training Wing, received 
outstajidi.ng ratings dur.ng 
1970.

Contract Goes 
To CiP Const.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXA.S-- 
The Engineering and Con
struction Divldon of the 
3750th avll Engineering 
Squadron, 3750th Air Base 
Group, Sheppard AFB, hae 
announce*! the award of a con
tract to the c 4 F Construc
tion Co. of Arlington, Tex.

The contract for $21/)00 
will cover the cost of changing 
Aillding 1922 from a .•aippljr 
room Into a series of clase- 
rooms.

STATCMENT OP CONDmON—OBCCMUB 31. 19-IL  

ASSETS

Fmi iDongafe loam oulaundine .......
Loam oe tavingi aooounti ............................
PHA Tide I loam ..............................
Profieny ImprovcraeiM Loam ................................
Penonal Loam ............
Real eataie loM oa coniraci ................
Real eitale owned ........................................
lend purchamd for devdopment ......................................
Stock in Federal Hone Loan Bank .......................................
U S Oovemmcnl obtigabom ...............................................
OtJicr inveatineni iecuriuei ...............................................
Cash on hand and in banki ...............................................
Office building leu depredation .......................................
LaaKhoM improvemenli leu unorlizalion .......................................
Furniture, fiiluru and equipment, ten deprecuuoo .........................
Prepeyineni lo Secondary Reaerve, FSLIC .........................
Deferred Oiargea .................................................................
Invuunent in Suheidiariei ........................................................................
Other Auen ..............................................................

TOTAL ASSETS................................... 20$

CAPITAL AND UABOiTIBS

oil h.J7fl.J67^I
m 87-874-9-1
03

... 04 1,940.84
05 _

.. 04 2̂  (\1f\
. 07 _ 12, 548.59

ot 287.621.17
09 50,000.00
10 10,000 00

___ 11 115;354.38
13 105,775.08
13 Nona

. 14 8.451.39
...... 13 5.549.24
...... 14
.......17 _ 8,818.54
...... 11 _
___ 19 51,428.92
. . . .  20S 8.349.094.95,

Savwgi Accouatt
Advancer from Federal Home Loan Bank of Little Rock
Other borrowed money
Dividendt declared and unpaid
Accounti payable
Loam in proceu
Advance peymenn by borrower for lasm aad iamraam
Income tax kabibty ...............
Other kabilitiea .................
Deferred crediu to futura operatiom 
Spadfic rcaervn 
Paraiaocnl Reaerve fund nock 
Oeacnl icrcrvea;

Legal imerve aad/or Federal loiurancc Rrmrvv 
Reaerve for oonUngencict
Other leaervea ..................

Surptua or Undivided Prnllta

17A,lU7-fc4
i a .0 7 f l .i o

213
22
23
M
23
24 
27 
23
29
30
31
32

33
34

6.564.223.71
QQQ-QQ 

160.000.00 
**««««■—

______ NSOS—
233.810.59 
10.578.09 

______ Haaa—
9ifla 4 .a

288.450.49
___ 7.202.06
ISO.QQO.QQ

1 9 2 .7 4 5 .8 6
132, 349.22

TOTALCAPrrAL AND UAM LnO i ..................  333 fl,ii9 .0a i.a fl

Pngv 2
OFFIOAL STATEMENT OF FINANaAL OONDmON

STATE OF TEXAS.
CDUNTY OF Wichita
We Albert S. Pillard . M Preaident, aad
aa Treaaurer of (he f l r i t  flRVingl end UiUl Aaaociatinn___
. . .BudljburnetL, Texaa, each of m do aoiemnly awear duM tha
_ Deceober 11, 19 2X aubmitted herewith a true lo the heal of our

H elae tfcihhenl__
-----------------------hmed al

auan of oomiilioa m of

Suhacrihed and aworn to hcfi
. ^  .LiA-vf rw Notary Pnblic, .

I9 _ 7 2  
.CouMy, Torn

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT • Agents - RANDY OEM BiT
303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333

M
er



^niroJuctn9 • • LEGAL NOTICE

JUliE ANN GRINER, ThrM>year*old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. John A . Grtner of 100 Carolyn Lane. Julle'a grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Grlner, US Hardin.

WMIIK

REVIVAL
S t i . ,  J i i .  23 - $•■., J i i .  30 

7:30 p .a . Niflitly

Ev a n g e l is t :  R«v. Joe M aggiore  
of New Orleans

Church of God
Ave.E Burkburnett

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY a  VE.N 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued (»it of the 
Honorable 89th District Court 
of Wichita Couitfy, on the I6lh 
day of December 1971 by Dis
trict Clerk of said CXxirt for 
the sum of Five Hundred 
($500.90) DOLLARS and costs 
of suit, under a certain Judg- 
mom, in favor of T.ie City Of 
Burkburnett, Et A1 In a cer
tain cause In said Court No. 
34,941-C and styled The City 
of Burkburnett, Et A1 vs. M. B. 
Robenson, EugeneRooertson, 
Mrs. M. B. Robert son and M.ny 
Rfibertson and placed In my 
hands for service, I J. M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd day of Jaiaiary 1972 levy 
on certain Real Estate, sit
uated In Wichita County, Tex
as, described as follows, to-

a
RRST TRACT:
That certain lot, tract or par
cel of land, situated, lying and 
being In the Qty of Burk- 
bumett, Wichita county, Tex
as, par:lcularly described as 
follows: Being one acre of
land 66 ft. wide and 660 ft. 
long off the West side of a 
five acre tract of land out 
of the Wm DuBose Servey, 
described as follows, to-wlt: 
BECa.NNINC on the North Une 
of the Burkburnett and Clara 
Public R<>ad leading West from 
Burkburnett, Texas, 157 ft. 
from the East side of the 
said DuBose Survey; THENCE 
North 331 ft.: Thence west 
332 ft.; THENCE South 660 ft. 
to the Burkburnett and Clara 
Public Road; THENCE East 
with said road 338 ft., the 
Place of Beginning, and levied 
upon as the property of M H. 
Robertson, Et Ai and that on 
the first Tuesday In Feliruan' 
1972, the same i>elng the 1st. 
day of said mouth, at the 
Court House door, of Wichita 
County, In the Oty of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 will sell 
said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said M. B. Rol>ert - 
son, Et Al

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by pub
lication, In the Englldi lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immodiat- 
ely preceding said day of sale. 
In the Burkburnett Informer 
Star a newspaper published

WE'VE 
M O VED!!!
Just Up The Oklahoma Cutoff 

to the
Old Derrick Cafe Building

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Come See Us At Our New Location
And Take A

Look At Our Fantastic Stock Of:

 ̂ Boots  ̂ Tack ^Saddles 
★  Men's & Women's Western Wear 

 ̂ Custom Made Belts 
 ̂Sam Brown Belts  ̂Hyer Boots 

 ̂Custom Made Holsters

Jim Houston Rodeo Equip.,
Saddlery & Western Wear

w (Locotvd In Th« Old
Derrick Cole Building)

In Wichita CXxinly.
Witness my hand, this 3rd 

dav of January 1972
J. M. (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 

Wichita county, Texas 
By G. H. Hill Deputy

19-3TC

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CJVE.N 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued ou* of 
the Honorable 30th District 
Court of Wtchlta County, on 
the 16th day of Decemlwr 1971 
by District Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Ftve Hundred 
($500.00) DOLLARS and costs 
of suit, under a certain Judg
ment, In favor of city of 
Burkburnett tn a certain cause 
In said Court, No. 31,943-A
and styled City of Burkiurnett, 
Et Al vs. C. L. West, Et Al 
and placed In my hands for 
service, 1 J. A. Voyles as 
Sliertff of Wichita County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of 
January 1972 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated Ui 
Wichita County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: C. L. 
West, L. Goins and their Un
known heirs and assigns 
First Tract: Lots, tracts,
parcels of land out of the 
Wm. P, B. DuBose Survey 
with Metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning in the
We.K line of tract of land 
herefore sold to A, E. Gragg 
by J. G. Hardin, 110 ft. South 
of the North Une; THE.VCE 
South along the West line of 
the Gragg tract 27 1/2 ft.; 
THENCE East parallel with 
the North line of the Gragg 
tract 165 Ft. THENCE .North 
Parallel with the West line of 
this tract 27 1/2 ft.; THE.NCE 
West parallel with the South 
Une of the tract 163 ft. to 
the Place (H Beginning, and 
tract Beginning In the West 
line of tract of land here
tofore sold to A. E, Gragg 
by J. G. Hardlnt 137 1/2 ft. 
South of the North Une; 
THENCE SOUTH with said 
West line of said tract 27 1/2 
ft,; THENCE East psraUel 
with said Graggs North line 
165 ft.; THENCE North par
allel with the West Une ofthls 
tract 27 l/t ft.; THENCE 
WEST PARALLEL WITH THE 
SOUTH UNE OF THIS TRACT 
165 ft. TO THE place of BE- 
aNNING. and levle i upon as 
property of C. L. West, L. 
Goins and their unknownheirs 
& Assigns and that on the 
first Tuesday In February 1972 
the same oelng the 1st. day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door, of Wichita County, In the 
a ty  of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
tietween the hours of 10 A.M, 
and 4 P..M. by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at pubUc 
vendue, for casti, to the highest 
blckier, as the property of said 
C. L. West, L. Goins 

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publi
cation, In the Engll^i lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immedi
ately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Burkburnett In
former Star a newspaper pub
lished In Wichita Osunty.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January 1972 

J. M. (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

i>y G. H. Hill Deputy
19-3TC

Devol
Doingi

This correspondent would 
like to make a correction as 
to the age of Mr. Chartxmeau. 
He was 97 years old Instead 
of 87 as slated tn the news 
last week.

Mrs. Richard Anderson of 
Springs, Texas, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. McClendon and 
UlUs. Other company in the 
McClendon home was Mr. Roy 
Boumhardt and Betty Howell 
and daughters, Tommie and 
Jodie of Burkburnett, and Mrs. 
Terry Donovan of Wichita 
FaUs.

Mrs. Mattie Harrison of 
Evergreen Manor, who was on 
the critical Ust last week Is 
reported to be Improved at 
this time.

•  •  •  *  *

Mrs. Bllle Qiarboneau Is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Kirby, 
in Wichita Falls.

• • • « •
Mrs. Marie Brashears of 

Burk was weekend company of 
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Me- 
Casland.

*  • *  • •

Surte and Cindy McCasland 
of Burk spent the weekend with 
their great graiukierents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hawhee.

Doyle Germany, 57, died 
suddenly Sunday, January 9,

S u rvey  S ta rts
At R an d lett  
First B ap tist

The First Baptist Church 
of Randlett, Oklahoma, will 
conduct a family rellgloua 
survey on Sunday, January 23, 
1972, between the hours of two 
and four, and will cover an 
area from the Red River 
northward to Cookletown, 
Oklahoma, and from the Deep 
Red Creek westward to Devol, 
Oklahoma.

Announcement of the survey 
came last week from Rev. Bob 
Canuette, pastor of the church.

The last complete religious 
survey of this area was taken 
in 1965, but changing times 
and a changing community 
make It necessary for us to 
record a more up-to-date sur
vey, said Rev. Canuette.

Families living In this area 
are urged to anticipate the 
survey and to greet the sur
veyors with cheerful cooper
ation.

at this home In Burklximett. 
Germany was bom Jan. 31, 
1914, In Devol and received 
all his schooling In the Devol 
school.

Birtal was in the Burk 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Nora; two daughters, Mrs. 
Patricia Suttles and Mrs. Sue 
Neasbett, both of Kathleen, 
Fla.; three sons, Richard and 
Gary, both of Austin, and Doyle 
Wayne of the home.

• * • • •
Recent company In the home 

of Mrs. Ora Stevens was her 
slater-ln-laws, Mrs. Mary 
Shaw of Highland Park, lU- 
Uiols, Mrs. Rode Dobson of 
Fredertck and her son, Jimmy 
Dobson and daughters of Wich
ita FaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Harms of 
TViskahoma, Oklahoma spent 
the weekend with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Un Harms.

Mrs. Thelma Fielding is 
reported on the sick list.

Big Pasture  
W ins At 
D u n can C o n tesl

H E A R
ACE 
REID

The Big Pasture F. F.A. 
Livestock Judging teams at- 
tsnded the National Spotted 
Poland OUna Conference Jan
uary 15, 1972. The conference 
was hdd at the Stevena Ooun- 
ty Fair Bam In Duncan, Okla
homa. Two teams and several 
Individuals went to Duncan, 
one team composed of Juniors 
and seniors, the second team 
conposed of Freshman. The 
Junior and senior team was 
made up of Tyle AisUce, Neal 
Taylor, Rodney Grtffln, and 
Joto Rupe. ITie Freem an 
team was made up of Mat 
Turner, Sam Woods, Mike 
Klnnalrd, and Rickey Griffin. 
The Individuals were Keith 
Wingfield and Darrell Adams.

The Junior and senior team 
won first over 35 teams, a 
plaque was awarded. The 
freshman team didn’t place 
high. Neal Taylor and Tyle 
Justice, and Rickey Griffin 
all placed 7th high Individual, 
and were awarded leather bill
folds.

Big Pasture’ s Agriculture 
teacher la Mr. Lynn Barnes.

Tonight
Chamber
Banquet

7:00 P.M
5 Year or 50,000 Mile Warranty!

PEOPLE EVERYW HERE ARE TA LKIN G  ABOUT THE

M A T H IS
5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY

ON 1972
CHEVROLETS-PONTIACS-OLDSMOBILES ^  

How Does MATHIS DO IT? SIMPLE...
Deacons To
B e O r d = i „ . d l  M A T H IS -IZ IN G DOES IT!!!

James Easter, Bob Harris, 
Vie Fore, Jack QiUlson and 
Kenneth Pickett will be o r 
dained as deacons at Central 
In a special service on Jan
uary 23 at 2:30 p.m. The 
While is  Invited to attend.

Central HapUst Church, 814 
Tidal St., will have nineteen 
active deacons. Those serv
ing at the present time are* 
Bobby Uttlejohn, Qen Kemp! 
E.O. Mullins, Ootton Klnnard 
T.L. Jameson, Doyle Ander
son, Billy Mullins, O.D. Wort
ham, Jack Bell, Bee Bryant 
CTetus MulUns, G.T. Roberts' 
Warren Miller and Johnme 
Yates.

MATHIS-IZING it simply making your NEW CAR so nearly perfect before you 
get it, that MATHIS knows the worronty is right for you, and reasonable and 
safe for him os the deoler.

•  MATHIS Hus the Sultction
•  18 Years Serving 

Texhomolond

42 Month Financing 
MATHIS— T̂he Big One
With The #1 Action Team.

J\eir Safety Car
An experimental safety 

vehicle survived a 60-mph 
barrier crash test, with iU 
components held intact de
spite crash distortion. The 
design and test results with 
detailed vehicle specifications 
were turned over to the U S 
Department of Transporta-’ 
tioii fnr the contract price of 
one dollar by General Motors 

Two of the five-passenger 
family .sedans” will be de

livered by GM to the DOT 
next October.

Ernest S. Starkman, GM’s 
vice president in charge of 
environmental activities 
said, “We look upon the ESV 
project primarily as a teat 
bed for new safety concepts "

100% Warranty Gh MATHIS-IZED Used Cars Too.
ANYWAY YOU SAY IT . . .

MATHIS MEANS MORE!
Numbor 1 Action Toom: 

JIM GOFF-PHIL TRIGO N A- 
W ALLACE C0LEM AN~B0B  

HOGUE-JIM STANDLEE-SYD  
KERR-DAVIS K ELLEY-T .C . 

PARKER-T. E. AUSTIN. 
FRED EASTMAN

You'rt Only 
Minufos 

Awoy From . .

ixfutswAT ar SNOSfMD nnvi-autMMiaNin, Ttxas, ms-im i



A member of the Burkburnett Riding Club loads her horse after the group’ s 
Fun Day. (BOOMTOWN PHOTO)

Former Resident Chosen 
Member-Of-The-Mont.i

(Editor's No**: The foUow- 
ing ariirle .appeared In a news
letter recently and conremt 
Ui* wife of a framer mimster 
of Burtittirnett First Baptist 
C3iurch. Or. and Mrs. Jack 
Maniang lived in this city 
som ethin) years ago and will 
be remembered by many. 
The) now reside in Sani 

-Rafael, Calif.'
She Is an elementary school 

teacher ui Klchmond. She Is 
the wife of a busy seminary 
professor. She Is an adult 
Sunday School class teacher 
at TTburon Baptist Church. 
She Is an ardent travel an- 
tlniAast. She’ s the typical 
proud grandmother. And she's 
an energetic, enthusiastic 
Chnstlan.

She Is Mrs. Laiclle Man
ning, an untinng worker at 
TBC, December’ s Memher- 
of-the-Month.

Sharing the sgioilight Is her 
husband. Dr. Jack Manning, 
profeaaor of church history 
at Golden Gate Seminary since 
1990. Dr. Manning Is rarely 
seen around TBC because, 
after serving asintenmpas- 
tor of the First Southern Bap- 
Usi Chinese Church in San 
Francisco, h* remained to 
suppon that congregation in 
the capacity of “ advisory pas
tor.”

Jack and Luclle met while 
both were students at South
western Seminary In Fort 
Woith, Tea. A “ fruit basket 
turnover”  diningroom seating 
scheme destgned to enlarge 
circles of acquaintance first 
brought the young man from 
Waaahacle, Tex. and the 
young woman from Bogan, 
Mo. together. "By the third 
time at table together, we 
were smiling at each other,’ ’

Mrs. .Manning remlm.M^^.
Born iwi a .Missoun farm, 

she was tnniittit up in the 
strangest of Southern Baptist 
traditions. She speaks warm
ly of her lonveriaon exper
ience at ai-. nine and of her 
devoted Chn.stian family. ” M) 
mother’ s been associated with 
WMt ever since I ran re
member,”  ?fi* recalls,"aftd 
though past 30, she still teach
es a Sunday -- hool class, 
visits her class members 
regularly and makes calls at 
a nursing home” *

At age IS, Luclle felt that 
God was calling her to the 
foreign mission field and 
dedicated her life to Christ
ian service. M'hen Luclle 
mad* that declston, her 
mother made one too: Her
daughter was going to have 
a college education In a 
“ good Chnstlan College.”  
COasultatlon with fnends led 
them to Hardin-Simmons 
I'nivertlty in Abilene, Tex., 
where Luclle sron a scholar
ship for that first year.

She delights In telling how 
the Lord paved the way for 
the rest of her education. One 
year dunng the Depres.Mon, 
It was going to te necessary 
for her father to pipe water 
a great distance to take car* 
of his farm needs. Expenses 
for this project would have to 
com* from Luclle’ s college 
tuition fund. “ It looked like 
I caulcki*! go back to school 
that year . . .but Mother said, 
•Pray:* We did, and shonly 
thereafter, water was found 
rtght hter* In the bam lo t " ’ 
For Just the expense of a 
pump, her Dad had all the 
water he needed and Luclle 
went back to school.

.After college graduation.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
To Get A Living Color Portrait, Taken In Your 
Home By Appointment, That You Will Treasure 

Always. Several Poses Will Be Taken and 
Low c,08t Portraits Are Available For Those 
Whc -Vish Them.

Your  Only  Horn* P h o t o g r a p h e r
Call Anytime For An Appointment 

Or .More Information.

P&R STUDIOS
Gtat Rsfter Pli. 569-3947

Luclle went to work at the 
Children’ s Orphans Home in 
St. Ixxils, Mo. But the girl 
who had foreign mlsstons on 
her mind was restless. She 
felt that the Lord wanted her 
to study more, but she did 
not want to take the time to 
study— site was eerSr to go. 
“ I could never sing that song, 
‘ Ready ,* because I was 'ready 
to go' txit definitely not 'ready 
to stay.* **

Yet, soon, a “ certainpeace 
came over me.”  Shortly 
Jiereafter, * e  received an 
Important letter: her college 
dlstrict was offering her a 
one year scholarshlpioSouth- 
westem Seminary.

At Southwestern, the aca
demic and acholastlc require
ments frightened her. **1 
prayed,”  she recalls, "Lord, 
I don’t need money this tlme- 
I have a scholarship this first 
vear-1 need BRAINS!”  Obv
iously, the Lord provided, for 
^ e  attended Southwestern all 
three years on full scholar- 
•Jilp.

Jack, first knowm to Luclle 
as “ another on* of those Bay- 
lon tes,”  l<acame her husband 
shortly after she received her 
masters degree. During hit 
last year at the seminary, 
he served at pastor of 
churches at Rhome and Para
dise, Texas. W’hlle serving 
First Baptist Church of Burk- 
bumett at the outbreak of 
World War II, he enlisted in 
the service, want to chap
laincy school, and served 
overseas for 28 months. 
Later, he served a* pastor of 
Britton Baptist Church in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., before 
going to Golden Gat* 
Seminary. He retained his 
commltdon and retired Just 
last year as a full colonel.

While Jack served over
seas, Luclle and their two 
children stayed with her par
ents in Missouri. “ Mean
time, we were still corres
ponding with the Foreign Mis
sion Board.”  But wartime 
meant few opportunities for 
foreign service and A e  soon 
decided that she could be ef
fective In Chnstlan service 
as a teacher in the public 
schools. She has been teach
ing fourth,fifth and sixth grad
es in the Richmond School 
District since 1951.

It was dunng one of Jack’ s 
penods of active army duty 
that she discovered wnat has 
biecome her favortte hobby- 
travel. "Jack Insisted that I 
go to the World’ s Fair In 
Seattle.’ ’ Now she speaks en-

lOPEN 7 DAYS!!

G. I. TAX 
SERVICE

FEDERAL RETURNS 3.00 UP 
STATE RETURNS NO CHARGE

(With Federal )

''House Calls Available"
A SK A B O U T  OUR B O O K K E E P I N G  S E R V I C E :

W«elc ly or Mont h l y  S o r v i c e .................$ 1 5 . 0 0  up
Q u a r t e r l y  R e p o r t  S e r v i c e ..................... $ 5 . 0 0  up
Photo C o p y  S e r v i c e ................................... 104 p a g e

1620 LONGVIEW  Ph. 855-2381
INO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYl

Scouts Annual 
Banquet Set 
For Jan. 22

The Aniaial Recognition 
Banquet of the Northwest Tex
as Council, Boy Scouts of Am- ( 
erica, will be at Harwise Jun
ior High School, S807 Grant, 
Wichita Falls, January 22, 
6:30 p.ni., according to Ed
ward B.HIanchl, council pres- 
Ident.

Major General Jerry D, 
Page will serve -  - General 
Qialriban with Robert H. 
Jones serving as arrangement 
chairman, Blanchl reported.

‘•The annual banquet Is one 
of the top highlights of the 
year for adult Scout Leaders 
In the IS-county Northwest 
Texas Council” , Blanchl said. 
Unit leaders are rerogiiUed 
for their accomplishments 
during the year and Good Turn 
Awards are presentedtothose 
persons or orgaiu rations 
which have provided special 
services.

In addition, the Silver 
Beaver Award, the highest 
honor the local council ran 
bestow upon volunteer adults 
will be presented to three 
recipients. Ctounnl officers 
for 1972 will also belnstallel.

Tickets for the annual l> u- 
quet may be obtained at the 
Council Service Center, 1-iOO 
Eleventh >r from District Ex
ecutives in the outlying coun
ties. ’Hekets are ■a.v per 
perwxi.

Dr. Jerome Adams 
Reelected To AAIP

Promoted
FRANK i jER’ !

Robert A. O w e , .son of re
tired U, S. .Mr Force .11 , >r 
n.id Mrs .l.U.jin D. c-i-.ns 
}f 903 Klswa, Hur-ibiiriett, 
Texat, has le-n prainoted to 
sergeani In the L’ . S. Air Force.

Sergeant Owens Is an air
craft systems 9>eciallsi at 
Rhein-Main AB, German), with 
a unit of the V. S. .Mr Forces 
In Europe, Amenca'- overseas 
air arm assigned to N.ATO.

The sergeant, a 1365 grad
uate of W. F. Ge-Tire High 
School, Iowa Pars. Texas, re
ceived a B. S. i ‘ ;re# from 
North Texas State Vniverslty 
and Is a meml>er >! Alplia 
Chi Sigma.

His wife, Shar ,, the 
daughter of Mr. an! '.!• J.L. 
Weji of 1219 W. Eig*. - r^et, 
Freepor., Texas.

The Daisy club met In the 
community building Jan. 11 
for a day of quilting.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Joe McCluskey. The 
Lord’ s Prayer was repeated 
In unison.

HoU call was read. Mrs. 
Ben Ressel presented the pro
gram on "Perfect Fltlng 
Pants” . Mrs. B.B. Menz won 
the white elephant drawing.

The club will meet Jan. 18 
In the community building. 
Mrs. C.O. Wilson will behos- 
tess.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mines, ftid McAdoo, 
Lena Patten, Jess lkitler,J.M. 
Butler and Unda, Maud 
Underwood, B.B. Menz, N.R, 
Kirkpatrick, Joe McCluskey, 
Ben Ressel, Nomie Wilkinson, 
c'.O. Wilson, Rose Griffith, 
G.A. Lewis and Sarah, and 
C. H. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs.Hert«rt Kets- 
ling, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ross Sol man of Odessa, re 
turned home Monday night 
wfter a vl^at with relatives In 
Freeport, Harlingen, and 
Anson.

w » • • •
Mrs. D. A. Oomstubble 

spent most of last week at the 
home of her .son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley ComstubUe and son 
of Burkltimett, due to the 
Illness of their small son. 

• • • « 0
Mrs. Floyd Jusllcereported 

111 at her home last week. 
* • * • •

■Mrs. Jimmy Kinnard ts re
ported UI at her home.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Spoon 

of Van Nuys, California, spent 
tlie weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spoon.

Mrs. C.O, Wilson vl^ted 
Mr. Wilson, who Is In a hos
pital In Sulpher. At his time, 
he Is reported feeUng eome 
better.

Lallne EUts of Ikirktxjmett 
spent from Friday night to 
Sunday morning th her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. 1 Mrs. Bll 
Harrison and cMldren. Betty 

Jean Harrison thi-n .<g>entSun- 
day nh Eallne -1115.

Sunday guests of the 
McAdoo’ s were Mrs. Bobby 
Thompson and children of 
Burkburnett, and Sgt. Efton 
McAdoo of Carswell AFB.

• • * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sonnman 

of LawtonvlaltedMr. andMrs. 
Fred Spoon Friday night.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Jeas Butler were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Beavers of 
Walters; Mrs. Venita East
man and Becky; Mrs. Velma 
Beavers and JC and Tommy of 
Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Ander
son and family of Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Howell Ander
son of Burkburnett vldted Mr. 
and Mrs. A.L. Anderson Sun
day.

•  •  *  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mat
thew of Lawlon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thompson 
Sunday.

• * • • •
Mr. Bill Robinson reported 

lU and Is In a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Bobby Hopkins was taken 
back to a Wichita Falls hos
pital Saturday.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Pete McAdoo 

of McAleMer, Okla. spent the 
weekend with hit brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermsn McAdoo and 
Dale.

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
Attorney General of Text

When you receiveunorlered 
merchandise througti the 
malls, do you know your legal 
rights? A law passed b) the 
Slzty-flrsi Texas Legislature 
In 1969 provide* that where 
unsolicited goods are deliv
ered to a person, he has the 
rtght to refuse to accepi de
livery of the goods and he ts 
not bound to return the ;oods 
to the sender. If such un- 
sollclted goods are either ad-

thuslastlcally about trips to 
three World’ s Fairs, a sum
mer In Alaska, a 31-.stop tour 
of South America and two 
trips to Europe. Her home 
Is filled with mementoes of 
her travles. In addition to 
scores of photographs, stie 
has a collection of lovely 
plates and silver sporti* from 
the places she has visited.

The Mannings’ two children 
are now far from home, but 
close to each other In Texas 
cities of Dallas and Fort 
Worth. Son Jack, Jr., a law
yer who Is also married to a 
lawyer, has a private law 
practice In Dallas. Daughter, 
Ruth, or Mrs. Clark Camp
bell, teaches home eco.iomlcs 
In Fort Worth. Her husband 
Is an officer of First Nation
al Bank. The Campt>ells have 
a son, Christopher, agethree.

BANKERS’ SCHOOL--The 
20th annual Texas Farm and 
Ranch Credit School for Com
mercial Bankers Is slated for 
February 14-16 at Texas AAM 
University. Theme of the 
event will be “ Financing a 
Changing Agriculture,”  ac
cording to Tom Prater, Ex
tension Service economist and 
program chairman.

« * * #
DES, AGAIN-The U .S.De

partment of Agriculture has 
placed additional restrictions 
on the useof diethylsttihestrol 
(DES), a synthetic growth pro
moting hormone used In live
stock feed. According to 
Frank Orts, Fjiten.<4on meats 
specialist, the new ruling be
comes mandatory on January 
8, Under the new program, 
federal meat Inspectors will 
hold all cattle and sheep from 
slaughter at least seven days 
unless the anlmsls are ce r 
tified ss not having been fed 
DES or as having been with
drawn from DES at least seven 
days before slaughter.

KANSAS O T Y , M O .- 
Jerome M. Adams, M.D., of 
Burkburnett, has been re
elected to active membership 
In the American Academy ol 
Family Physicians, the na
tional association of family 
doctors. The Academy was 
formerly called the American 
Academy of General Practice.

Re-election signifies that 
the phydclan has successfully 
completed 150 hours of ac
credited postgraduate medical 
study In the last three years. 
Members become eligible for 
re-election at the end of the 
third year following thetr 
election to membership. The 
Academy, the country’ s sec
ond largest national medical 
association. Is the only na

tional medical gr«ip that re
quires members to keep up
with medicalprogressthrtxigh
continuing education.

The Academy, founded Ir 
1947 and headquartered in 
Kansas Qty, Mo., was In
struments! in the establl^- 
ment of a new primary med
ical specialty In family prac
tice In 1969. The new speci
ality Is expected to Increase 
the numbers of family 
physicians available to serve 
the public In the future. The 
Academy's postgraduate ed
ucation program Is the foun
dation of eligibility for famll) 
doctors now In practice who 
apply for certification In the 
new specialty.

Make a Good 
Impression MMTIINJ

Pamphlets, baoklets, brochures that 
get results are printed in good taste 
on fine stock. We have the skill and 
experience to help sell your ideas.

B U R K B U R N E T T

/

dressel ; intended tor the 
reclpleni, thvy shall be
deemed ift and the re 
cipient use them or dla-
pos(‘ ol ;n in any manner 
without ligatton to the
sender.

Theri- lie three exceptions 
to this 1. --first, when the 
goods xr .ent due to a bona 
fide ml St. and the sender 
has th.' rden of proof to 
show the error. Second, the 
law doi-- s..)t apply to goods 
which ieen substituted
for Tiered. Finally,
the act 1.; not apply to goods 
ordered r the recipient.

In aim::.ar>, If a consumer 
receiv-l -rchandlse which 
he did II • Tder he can re
fuse th ids or treat the 
good- , gift. The con- 
91  nier 1: inier no legal ob-
Ugatliii. t pay for the mer- 
chanUi ret eived In this fas
hion.

A relate.! area Is the neg
ative 'ptii plan employed by 
Book .indRp.-ord Clubs i^ ere - 
by an individual idgns a con- 
trart Adth the club and Items 
are antoin.ttu-ally .sent to him. 
Under t! native option ar- 
raiu'p•• i-nf, the consumer Is 
olili.;ated • • pay for all Items 
recpivH f'.lESS he returns 
a ; jrd to the company In- 
dlcatin. iiv refu.sal to pur- 
clur.' ti,. tern. The common 
coinpiji.,1 jfjjj plan Is 
Hie faiiiit!. j,f the consumer 
to realty Ms obllgatlon 
If Ik- fall- 1; periodically not
ify tl.H 'i;. : .J,y of hlswlriies. 
In adhti'ci, ;'itrie companies 
do n't aiif_ j  sufficient time 
pcni.yi to Ti-celve the option 
cari!‘. pnor to mailing the 
mer' h ir.s*.. consumer 
who sipis gjjg of these
companies >iid understand 
hl.s legal ot.iiE.atton under the 
contract an-i •, alert when the 

hhtir-,.s jrg received so 
that merr-andlse Is not In- 
advertentl) oirlered._________

WEED CO.NTROL CONFAB 
of weeds will 

^  the .subject of the
2jth anmvprs..ry meeting of 
the .Southen. Weed Science 
Society, Js-i,.ry 18-20, In the 
Statler t j , j .
las. Agri'diiture scientists
tT'nr. n  jjfggug,
wwd control in agronomic 
wd horticultural crops, in 
fore.st» rangelends. In
tdghway and railroad rlghts- 
Id-way, In utinty and Indus- 
*7al siteR, and In waters.

©MLY

COnOMERS
*TALL People * COUNTRY People
* SHORT People *CITY People
* FAT People * YOUNG People 
*SKINNY People *0LD People

. . . .A n d  YOUl

HRST
SA VIN G S 8̂  LOAN A SSO CIA TIO N

•‘Where you SAVE - - 
DOES

Make a Difference"

314 E. 3rd. St. 569-2206 Burkburnett, Tex.

t
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Ass*mbl« your sot a 
difforont pioco ooch wook.
Lovelace is Crown V’ ictoria's modern 

classic, the china that becomes a family 
tradition the first time it appears at the table. 
No matter how many fashions come and go, 
white on white remains forever. Its simple 
elegance is always in good taste, always lets a 
hostess fe^proiid.

In Lovelace, the beautiful pattern and 
gleaming white translucent china are comple
mented perfectly by the subtle platinum 
Iwrder. A rare ^nd at any price; a superb buy 
the way we’re offenng it.

HNE IMPORTED 
i PORCELAIN CHINA

’/ /[ L L T-

t

Start your 
set today

\

f[ All H
A MAGNIfKENT 

WHITE ON WHITE
PATTERN
WITH EACH S5 

PURCHASE

yar*H  *l{ttcted  p rodu ce

FRESH SUNKIST
LEMONS

• Vf
‘  V U N IT E D

FRESH LONG GREEN SLICERSCUCUMBERS

C A L IF .

I N A VEL  
O R A N G ES

otBHjuton LONGHORN

C H ILI
4 NO. 30 

CANS

N
NO. 300 ‘ I 0̂

SUNSHINE

POUND
BOX z o t

• G 6 c ^ S $ 1PORK» BEANS
NOTEBOOK PAPER ZZT 3/̂ 1
T O M A T O ES « fp ?»»  5 c^ n s $ 1  
Hl-C .'"'pR̂ ''°̂ \46o,.CAN 29^

• • •  • • • • •  G •

P R E M IU M  Q O A L IT  V

CHUCKn 
ROAST

TWICE AS NICE

SHAMPOO
large 7oi,Boftlm  

/MFG’S PRICE $159

LB

BACON B IG  “ U "  12o i. Pkg. . . .  49<
SAUSAGE . .2 a  89< 
F^NKS r 7. . . .  49<
TEXAS steak™ .  .'!̂ : 98 .̂
ROUND BONE CUT unitedSWISS STEAK % 89<

PATIO FROZENBURRITOS
•  C H IC K E N  or te a .
•  BEA N  1 2 c t .P ln :

PRICES GOOD  
THRU JAN. 22nd.

UNITED
\

GHTS 
RESERVED SUPER MARKETS

T T TT

Wl ('.IVF Jiy /  GRE { N ST AMI”

TT TT I I



January 1972 lavy on certain 
Real Estate altuatad In 
Wichita County, Teaas, dea- 
ciibed as follows, to-wltj 
Ralph Barton & his unknown 
Heirs and Asslcns

RE!FOR N T

FOR R EM ; Three twdrooni 
fumlahad house. i-'aU after 
5 p.B>. HU'S’ lfc. 18-TFC

y rFOB RENT'- M .  large
2 bedroom. heat and
air. Electric WtAeruQurwrt. 
Royal Manor, 927 S. Harwell 
S69-2828

17-tfc

FOR RENT--S room modern 
fUml^ed house. 5tl8-2567, 
lU N. Avenue D l^TFC

FOR RENT: Nice, clean tu-o 
bedroom furwahed heuse. 511 
East Fourth. 19MBeM9-2668.

•0-TFC
FOR REN I: 3 room Bouse, 

furnished. $45J>0 meiithly. 
Water paid. Close to down
town. 569-2077 ur q)8#-2774.

IP-TFC

FOR RENT: 2h«d»*c'mhouse, 
615 W. Third. I50JK) per 
month. 569-2587 after 5 p.m.

BP-2TC

FOR RENT; Furmstied 2 
bedroom house. Fenced yard. 
Children welcome. 717 C3en- 
dale Street. Phone 56d>9493.

20-TFC
------------------------- -rf--------------
FOR RENT: Five room hmi- 
lahed house. 317 E. 7th. Con
tact owner at 319 1/12 E. 7th 
Street. 569-0224 after 5p.m.

20-lTP

l?CA ANNCXJNC6S

XL-100
lOOIt SoEi !ote V  ■ j C o 3i ' 

Circuit'y «.-• ■ A
Exhioci**'' ’•

B E A  V t? -

FOR SALC2 *rwO bedroom 
house on 2 ftits; also 1960 
Ford ptcsifi. 212
wiiuams Drtv^y.

^  <i'19-4TC

FOB SALE— 
newly paint 
Built In r.
Sec M.U P 
den. 549-1221.

FOR SALE—104' 
with trailer c  
569-0375.

» -T F C

m m
YOU WILL LOVBTW6NEW 
cu^om-bullt total electric 
brick home. Living: room, 
9 acious den, 3 :e<lroes>s, 
2 full baths, slue carwet, 
all bullt-ln Kitchen. 2-car 
garage. Patio. 1,650 sq. ft. 
living area.

MOaLE HOME LOT - 50 x 
134. Ready U> move In. Fen
ced. Off street [larktng.

INCOME I.N VtSTJkll 
ONE 3 b*?dr 
ONE 2 ./edrOMB 
SEVEN trailer s»ae«4^  
ONE 120’ X 160* 
A L L forS 8 /)00  ^

T M ^ r

ONE ACRE In country with 
2 bedroom house.

LET'S MOVE more good 
people to Burktiimett-- 
Have huyers--needUstings

will Buy Small Eou. os

Loise Be4R 
Realty

569-2321 569-2946

NorrcB It
The band Paiwst^OF^ will 

meet Monday, Jii*. 24 at 7:30 
p.m. In the Junior ift^  Band 
Hall.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
FOR QUCK s a l e — U st 
Your Property With Us

OLDER 3 l>edroo.Ti frame, 
separate dining room. 
Storm f-elUr. Large fenced 
lot. Pecan trees. Only 
$7,500. Vacant.

THREE Bedroom frame. 
Comer lot. Near Hardin 
School. Only $6,000. 
Terms to suit you.

NEAT 2 bedroom frame. 
Fenced. Close in.

12 X 60 M jU; ? Home; Furn
ished. Oean a Pretty. 
Only $2,800.

M O aL t Home Lot; $800.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

FOR SALE: 100 ACRES good 
farm land near Randlett, Okla
homa, 7 miles N, E. of Burk- 
tximett. 80 acres In culti
vation, good wheat base, 20 
acres In pasture, producing 
oil wells, 112 minerals with 
farm. Will sell with or with
out minerals. P. S. Bran- 
stetter. Executive of the es- 
Ute. 875-2967, Walters, Okla.

20-2TC

M I S C E L I A N E O H S  
F O I  S A L E

FOR SALE--5500 BIT.' Boor 
furnace, in good shape; 2 clay 
back heaters, 3 window .ur- 
conditlcxier units. 569-2779.

19-2TC

CAKES Decorated for all oc
casions. Priced according 
to size of cake and amount 
of decorations. 569-2 4 58.

19-2TP

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water p ills". Comer Drug
store. 18-5TC

EVERYDAY SPEQAL-Ham- 
burgers 3 '$1.19. B.Q, on Bun 
4/$1.00. Chuon Rings 25C. 
Loop Eats to go. Phone 569- 
3811. They will t>e waiting.

C. D, SHAMBURGER 
LUMBER CO.

Plumbing Supplies 
EHectrlcal Supplies 
Hardware A Bolts 
Minnesota Paints

211 Nort.h Ave. B 569-2242
19-TFC

FOR SALE: Ford Fairlane
500. Two door hardtop. Con
tact Dale Lewis, 569-2221.

18-TFC

g a r a g e  SALE--203 Wlgham. 
Starts Thursday. 20-lTC

FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris. Phone 569- 
1013. 11-TFC

X L-1 0 0
fhe reliabdity of CKcuitry 

cJeHgned lor extended life. 
pAis RCAs brightest prcture 

amptest color lurwig
BEA V ER ’S TV

FOR SALE--1960 Willis Jeep. 
569-0375. 19-TFC

FOR SALE--Reglsteredquar- 
terhorse mare. Two horse 
trailer and saddle. 569-0375. 
____________  19-TFC
FOR SALE: One three year
gelding appaloosa and quarter 
horse mixed. Contact F. G. 
Felty at 420 Ave. C, Burk- 
bumett.

20-2TP

FOR SALE SERVICES
MISCELLANEOUS ■»

PUBUC NOTICE
Unclaimed freight sales,all 

new merchandise. Open to the 
public each weekThurs.,Frl., 
Sat., Sun. and Mon., 12-8 p.m. 
1971 Singer Zlg'/.^g, Fancy 
Stitches - several models, 
$34.95. Three piece Spanish 
bedroom suite, $69.95. Five 
piece dinette, $39.95. Hunk 
beds, complete, $79.95. Span
ish couch and chair, $79.95, 
Beautiful AM - FM Stereos, 
walnut cabinet,changers,etc., 
$79.95. Full size mattress 
and box springs, $59.95. This 
Is all new merchandise. BOO 
Jacksboro Highway.766-2031.

10-TFC

KI DDI E K 0 U E 6 E
PLAYSCHOOL 
State Licensed 
Fully Equipped 

For Work A Play
5 6 9 - 3 5 3 2

INCOME TAX SERHCE
Reliable And Reasonable 
Priced. Sgt. Weldon D. Hall

Phone 569-0233 19-TFC

BEST CAR INSURANCE BUY
Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
569-2902

RCA’s XL-100
Over forty lOOX solid stole 

Todeis For every foste every 
budget even porlobtes*

fiaM ftm  MwlwftI

BEA VER’S TV
JOBS

MEN&WOMEN

FOR SALE--Black and white 
televlMon, 23” . Good con
dition. 569-2073. 20-2TP

FOR SALE: 12 CuMc foot
zlppered vinyl car top car
rier. $18.00. 104 Carloyn
Lane. 569-1798. 20-lTC

NEEDED 

GRAN o n  ELD 

CORRESPONDENT

Call 569-2191

Ke.lu.'e excess fUilds with 
fluldex, $1.69. LOSE 
WE. JH r safely with Dex-A- 
Dlet, City Pharmacy.

19-7TP

INFORMER STAR

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford Pickup, 
V-8. Long, wide bed. Reason
able. 569-0186 , 20-2TC

WANTED--Momlng Cook and 
Evening Waitress, Johnny’ s 
Texaco and Cafe at Ttirnpike 
and Highway 70. 18-4TC

FOR S.ALE; One set of mag 
wheels-flts Ford. Call 569- 
2275. Ask for VUke. 20-4TC

SERVICES

A p t s  ^ > oks C r a f t s
DAY CENTER 
627 E. 4tb 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced (He*,exper
ie n ce  workers, constant 
supervision.

FOR INFOR.MATION 
569-0361

-After 5d0 p.m., call 
569-3646

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

_ ^ g e s M n fa n ^ ^ ^ 9 y e a rs

TEX .AS OIL COMPANY has 
opening In Burkbumett area. 
No experience necessary. Age 
not Important. Good charac
ter a must. We train. Air 
Mall A, T. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.

20-lTC

WANTED--tvemng waitress. 
Dependable. Apply Mr. Rob
bins—Robbins Cafe. 20-TFC

1?CA has such confidence 
m the reliability ot XI lOO that 

eoch  set is BACKED Bv 
THE BESTCOLOPTV WAPRANTv 

P1?0GPAM in the INDU3TPVI

HLL SAND TOP s a L  
d r iv e w a y  MATERIAL 

YARD LEVEUNG
Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
drag line, tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310

B E A V E R  S T V

WANTED

CALL

569 1461
FOR

Auto -  Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. AVE. D

WANTED— Playpen for baby. 
569-1846 after 5p.m. 20-lTC

w a n t e d  t o  BUY—One male 
dachsund puppy. Effle Wads
worth. 723-1090 . 20-3TP

lO^r^ FOUNO
L06T--Men’ s eye glasses, 
dark brown rims In a black 
case. Vicinity of Flea Mar
ket or Jiffy Food across from 
school. 569-3493. 20-lTC

FILL SAND
TOP SOIL

Driveway Material, .Mowing, 
Yard Leveling, Back Hoe 
Work and Welding. IXimp 
Truck and Drag line.

569- 3%2
Cotton Cozby

SUPPORT

FOR KILLING YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD BUGS

Call ARLIS KEY 
569-3265

UNITED
CEREBRAL

PALSY

PERSONALS

CARD OF THANKS 
Very sincere thanks to each 

one for the many calls,visits, 
and prayers during my recent 
stay In the hospital.

Mrs. B. D. (Grace) Boyd 
20-lTP

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank every one 

for their help through the 
death of our loved one. To 
the C.R. Patrick family for 
the use of their home and 
the serving of all the good 
food, and Brother Champ for 
his nice sermon.
The family of Doyle Germany 

Dogle W. Germany 
Lloyd W. Germany 
Gai^ W. Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Don Suttles and 
family
Mrs. Sue Neosbttt and family 

20-lTP

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express 

<nir sincere thanks to all 
neighbors, friends. Dr. Car
penter, the Evergreen Manor 
Nursing Home, Methodist 
L-adles, and Eastern Star Lad
les for a u th or  kindness, food, 
flowers, and a very special 
thanks to Rev. William Penn 
In our time of sorrow. May 
God bless you and everyone. 
The family of Mrs. Ida WlUls.

CARD OF THANKS 
MAY WE TAKE THIS 

METHOD of thanking our I 
neighbors and friends for U idrj 
kind expressions of sympathy I 
In our bereavement. These 
axpresHons have been deeply] 
appreciated.

The family of Mrs. Roberta | 
Nelson

20-lTP I

ls|8l Hotieaŝ
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY aVENl 
That by virtue of a certain! 
Order of t>ale Issued out of 
the Honorable 30th District 
Court of Wichita County, on 
the 13th day of December 1971 
by Olsinci Qerk of said Court 
for the aim of Two Thau sand 
($ 2JXX)JKI ) DOLLAR.S and 
eosts of suit, under a ceitaln 
iMiginivit, in favor of City of 
Burk nmett, EX A1 In a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 
14,733-A and styled City of 
Burkbumett, Et A1 vs. J. R. 
Allen, Mr. 4 Mrs. A, R. 
Allen, et al and plac'd In my 
hands for service, I J. M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd. day of January 1972 levy 
on certain Real Estate, d t- 
uated in Wichita County, Tex
as, described as follows,
tOMt;
HR'T TR\CT:
Lot. No. Three 0 ) Block 
No. Eight (8) of the Wgham 
Addition to the City of Burk- 
bimett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the 
property of J. R. Allen, Mr. 
4 Mrs. A. R. Allen and their 
unknown heirs and that on 
the first Tuesday In February 
1972, the same being the 1st. 
day of said month, at the 
Court Hixise door, of Wichita 
County, In the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M. 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Drier of Sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate 
kt public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the

H elp  s o m e b o d y  
b ack  to  life !

* #4 d C rosH Idoofi diif’iir

Z I P
HlU>i

tVlKYBODY 
• • Do We 
><«»ve Tours?

'property of said J. R. Allen, 
mr. 4 Mrs. A. R. Allen and 
their unknown heirs and 
assigns

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by 
publication, in the Englldi 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Burkbumett 
Informer Star a newspaper 
publldied In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January 1972

First Tract:
Lots No. five (5) and Six (6) 
of Block No. Eighteen 08) 
of the Original Town of Burk
bumett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the prop
erty of Ralph Barton and that 
on the first Tuesday In Feb
ruary 1972, the same being 
the 1st. day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of 
Wichita County, In the City 
of Wichita Falls, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. by virtue of said

levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said atiove des
cribed Roal Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property 
of said Ralph Barton

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by public
ation, In the English language, 
once a week for three con
secutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day of sale. 
In the Burkbumett Informer 
Star a newspaper publldiod 
In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
dav of January 1972.

J. M, (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By. G. H. Hin Deputy
19-3TC

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

J. M.(Jlm) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By G. H. HIU Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Oounty of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBY a  VEN 
That by virtue of a cenain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 78th District 
Court of Wichita County, on 
the ISth day of December 1971 
by Olstrlct Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of One Thousand 
(S1,000.{)0 ) DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a cer
tain judgment. In favor of 
City of Burkbumett, Et Al 
In a certain cause In said 
Court, No. 34,990-Band styled 
City of Burkbumett, Et Al 
vs. Raiph Burton, Elt Al and 
placed In my hands for ser
vice, I J. M. Voyles as 
Slieiiff of Wichita County, 
Texas, did m the 3rd day of

8kft«r you your doctor . . .

I bring your preacriptlon to 
DRUfi STORE

CAST 3mo STRCCT  
^ObC SA9-23SI luaiCU*i«tn TEtAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiii

R r in ^  y o u r  p r v i

SA«-22SI

S A L E
COLOR TV's

ALL M ODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS A M  GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.Y., Fun . & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkbumett

is coming..
to

^ ____________________________

BUY AUTO UABIIITY From The TRAVEIERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn’t Cost Any More To BE SURE
HOWARD CLEMENT
303 AVENUE C

Agents - RANDY CLEMBMT
PHONE 569-3333


